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Spanish Consul Smears 
'Jew' Over Passport 

VIENNA - The Spanish Con
sul in Stockholm smeared the 
word "Judio"· (Jew) in large red 
letters in the passport ol Romero 
Rothschild, a writer, diplomat and 
member ol the Spanish noble lam
ily. The diplomat - who writes 
under the name ol Jose de Tejada 
- showed a reporter his Spanish 
passport: It ~ad the word Judio on 
page three. 

Rothschild said he called the at
tention ol the press to the incident 
because "ii this can happen to me 
as a diplomat, it can happen to 
anyone. It's like going back to the 
days when Jews had to wear a yel
low star on their lapels (in Nazi 
Germany.)" Rothschild said be
cause he had travelled to Israel 
and had an Israeli customs stamp 
in his passport, he went to the 
Spanish Consul in Stockholm 
(where he was travelling at the 
time) for a new travel document 
- a routine mailer for business
men who travel to both Israel and 
Arab countries. 

"When I handed him (the Con
sul) my old passport he wrote the 
word Judio on it. I suppose he did 

it out ol wrath because I have 
written many books critical ol the 
Spanish regime. W c struggled and 
my passport was ripped . I did not 
get a new passport. I left Stock
holm lor Vienna to contact United 
Nations ollicials here who might 
be able to help me protest this ac
tion and make sure it did not hap
pen to any more Jews. But they 
told me it would take months to 
gel any action because of slow 
diplomatic channels. 

In a later dcvclopemcnt, Span
ish Ambassador to the United 
States Angel Sagaz expressed in
credulity over the incident. 

"I cannot believe it." Sagaz said 
through an embassy press aide, 
Jaime Albarracin-Foz. He said, 
"Nobody would do it in a Spanish 
consulate . I have never heard of 
an anti-Semitic thing like tha t. II 
this did happen, the lcllow would 
be fired ." 

Asked whether the Spanish gov
ernment wot/Id i~vestiga te the in
cident. Albarracin- Foz asked fo r a 
copy of the JT A report . He prom
ised that he would take up the 
ma iler with the Spa nish Foreig n 
Mini stry in Madrid . 

Agencies Doubt Proselytizing 
Will Couse Trouble For Jews 

NEW YORK - A representa
tive group of major a nd loca l Jew
ish hum an relations agencies sa id 
this week tfoit it did " not perceive 
in the current wave of evangelistic 
proselytizing" a major threat to 
the security and integrity of the 
American Jewish community or to 
Judaism. 

A policy statement adopted by 
300 delegates representing nine 
major Jewish organizations and 93 
local groups said concerns by the 
Jewish community that its rela
tions with Christian denominations 
might be ' adversely alfected "by 
the aggressive missionizing intent 
ol Key 73 appear to have abated ." 

The consensus, taken at the 
concluding session of the annual 
plenary ol the National Jewish 
Community Relations Advisory 
Council at the Washington Hilton 
Hotel in Washington, cited the 
!ears of Jewish leaders of six 
months ago when Key 73, a na
tionwide evangelical crusade, be
gan. The Jewish leaders said the 
crusade was aimed in large part at 
converting Jews: 

'Strengthening' Seen 
" To some degree, " the council 

said "it may, by challenging Jews 
to ~ reaflirmation of laith, give 
impetus to a strengthening of their 
Jewishness and Judaism." The 

TO TRAIN PERSONNEL 
JERUSALEM - The Tourism 

Ministry has announced it plans to 
spend IL two million to train hotel 
personnel. Tourist Minister Moshe 
Kol said that an increasing num
ber ol immigrant prolessionals 
were entering the tourism busi
ness. Kol awarded diplomas to 50 
newly trained hotel managers, in
cluding 12 from East Jerusalem, 
and urged them to go to Eilat 
which has a serious personnel 
shortage. 

council added that " there is evi
dence, especially on some coll ege 
campuses, of such a reaction by 
Jewish young people ... 

The statement also held that the 
evangelical crusade "could erode 
the pluralistic principle in Ameri
can Life." 

Speaking to the Jewish leaders, 
Dr. David R. Hunter, deputy sec
retary of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ, said that 
Christian denominations " are in 
trouble when they advance their 
own faith in a way that denies the 
meaning and validity of other reli
gions lor those who espouse 
them." 

"How strange," he said, "that 
the disciples of the meek and mild 
Jesus should arrive at such arro-
gance." -· 

'Separateness' Scored 
Albert E. Arent, outgoing presi

dent of the council, called on the 
Jewish community to reverse its . 
"drift toward separateness and in
sularity. " The drive toward racial 
and ethnic separateness, he said, 
has been fragmentizing the nation 
"into congeries of tribalisms. " 

A similar appeal was made by 
Bayard Rustin, the civil rights 
leader and executive director of 
the A·. Philip Randolph Institute. 

Mr. Rustin said the Jewish com
munity 's urgency on issues alfect
ing Israel and Soviet Jews should 
not divert it from continued in
volvement in domestic social needs 
- the things blacks do not have, 
but neither do three times as 
many white people." 

The delegates elected Lewis D. 
Cole ol Louisville, Ky., as chair
man ·to succeed Mr. lsaish M. 
Minkolf was reelected to his 29th 
term as executive vice chairman. 
He has been the council's chief ad
ministrative ollicer since it was 
lounded . 
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Drop In Emigrants 
From Soviet Russia 
JERUSALEM - The Jewish 

Agency confirmed reports from 
Vienna of a drop in the number ol 
Soviet Jewish emigrants arriving 
at the Schocnau transit camp 
there but said the slow down was 
temporary and of no significance. 
A Jerusalem Post correspondent 
in Vienna reported only three emi
grants arrived on the regular train 
from Moscow on June 11, whereas 
the usual number has been be
tween 20-400 - never as lcw as 
three. 

The Post reporter sa id he spoke 
to the emigrants who sa id there 
had been a drop in the rate ol de
partures. They auributcd this to 
the llow ol summer holiday trallic 
between the Soviet Un ion and 
neighboring states which has 
created bolllenecks and prompted 
the authorities to cut back on emi
grant tr allic, the Post reported . 

According to Jewish Agency fig
ures. the llow ol emigra nts lrom 
Ru ssia was a steady 2500 per 
month dur ing the fir st lour month s · 
ol the year but dropped to 1800 in 
May while only 400 arri ved at 
Vienna during the lirst ten days of 
June. Agency officia ls sa id there 
was no cause for concern in view 
of the Kr em lin 's recent promise 10 
US Presidenti al-advisor He nry 
Kisse nger tha t Jewish emigra tion 
would cont inu e at its presen t level 
of 30.000-40,000 a year. 
According to some observers th at 
commitment has reassur ed ma ny 
Jewi sh fa mili es tha t they will be 
able to leave and they 1here[ore 
prefer to let their chilfren com
plete the school year rather than 
remove them in mid-term . 

Lubavitcher Rabbi 
Assails Israelis 
For Helping Arabs 

JERUSALEM - Rabbi Men
achem M. Schneershon, the Luba
vitcher Rebbe, assailed the Israel 
government for assisting Arabs in 
East Jerusalem. The remarks of 
the Rebbe, whose headquarters 
are in New York , were broadcast 
in the Habad Synagogue in the 
Old City. 

The leader of the Hasidic sect 
warned against an entente between 
Jews and Arabs and criticized Dr. 
Yosef .Burg, Israel's Minister of 
Interior, for ''boasting" about cor
dial relations between Jews and 
Arabs. He also accused Welfare 
Minister Michael Hazani of dis
tributing money to Old City Arabs · 
from lunds raised by world Jewry. 
"Instead of allocating this money 
to religious institutions they dis
tribute money to Arabs and 
strengthen them," the Rebbe said. 
Burg and Hazani are leaders ol 
the National Religious Party. 

The Rebbe alleged that the Is
raeli government put obstacles be
fore Jews who want to sellle in the 
Old City. He also claimed that if 
Jerusalem Arabs are allowed to 
vote in the municipal elections, 
they might end up deterJ11ining the 
fate ol /he city. 

ESTABLISH SCHOOL 
TORONTO - The first Re

form Jewish Day School has been 
established in Canada and will 
start operating by next year's 
school term. 

Kotzir Revisits Jerusalem; 
Appalled At Conditions Of Some 

JERUSALEM President 
Ephraim Katzir spent his day 
recently touring Jeru sa lem and 
said he was appalled by the living 
conditions ol some Jewi sh fami
lies. The 57-year-old biophysicist 
was renewing his acquaintance 
with the city where he lived 25 
years ago belore joining the Weiz
mann Institute ol Science in 
Rehovoth. "I lived in Jerusalem, I 
studied here. I raised my lam ily 
here and I taught the youth, in
cluding the poor youth. Despite 
the long period that has passed 
since then, I have not seen any 
progress with some of the families 
we visited today, " the President 
said . 

" I think it is about time that the 
people of Israel do something 
about the standard of living ol 
some Jews," he added . " The so
cial gap is especia lly alarming in 
Jerusalem . I think it is dis
couraging and docs not please any 
Jerusalem visitors," he said . 

Katzir, who was awarded honor
ary citizenship ol Jerusalem by 
Mayor Teddy Kollek , toured the 
cit y in a public bus, accompanied 
by the Mayor and members of the 
Ci ty Council and with only two 

..motorcycle policemen as an es
cort. Wearing a blue suit a nd an 
open collar white shirt , the Presi
dent stopped at an elementary 
sc hool. a n Ara b High school in 
East Jeru sa lem and two commu
nity centers, one for delinquent 
youth . He a lso visi ted the one
a nd -a- ha lf room apa rtm ent of 
Abed and Ha nn a Kata n in th e 
Kata mon qu art er. a slu m distr ict 
inha bited by ma ny of Je ru sa lem's 
poorer families. 

He said .he ~ s shocked by the 

Katan family living conditions 
feeding 10 persons on a salary of 
about S200 a month. Later he told 
a luncheon given for him by the 
Jerusalem Municipality that Israel 
must make every ellort to close 
the social gap. 

Katzir made his lirst major pub
lic appearance in Tel Aviv, where 
he officially opened Israel's 25th 
Anniversary Exhibition at the Fair 
Grounds. Speaking to an audience 
of 20,000, he declared that "The 
time has arrived to tighten the tics 
between Israel researches and sci
entific institutions and Israeli in
dustrialists." He said that "only 
such close tics will ensure an inde
pendent modern industry ." 

The Fair Grounds, covering 
some 23,000 square meters, arc 
devoted to Israel-made products 
with those ol the military and 
aviation industries predominating. 

Katzir ' s lirst public appearance 
after his inauguration was at a 
luncheon by the board ol govcr- . 
nors ol the Jewish Agency. He 
called for close collaboration be
tween diaspora Jewry and Israel 
on the scientilic, moral and cultur
al levels no less than on the mate
ria l level. He was greeted by Max 
Fisher. chairman of the board ol 
govern ors, and Louis Pincus, 
chairman of the Jewish Agency 
Executive. 

Ka tzir said that Israel's great 
cha llenge in the years ahead would 
be to integ rate the fa st-growing 
number of academi ca lly trained 
Israeli s a nd immigra nts into a 
modern tec hnolog ica l society. He 
str essed. howeve r. tha t Israel 
society must be based on Jewish 
moral a nd cultural va lu es and on 
socia l j ustice. 

Israeli Sentenced To 10 Years 
For Contact With Al Fotoh 

T EL AVIV - The son of a 
member of the Israe li Parli ament 
was sentenced to 10 years in j ail 
for having had contacts with an 
agent of Al Fatah, the Arab guer
rilla orga nization . 

Rami Livneh, 27 years old, was 
sentenced in the Haifa Di strict 
Court in the last of four trials of 
Arabs and Jews linked to a pro
Syrian espionage and sabotage 
ring that was reported broken in 
September. Mr. Livneh 's lather is 
Avraham Levenbraun, a member 
of Parliament from the pro-Arab 
New Communist party. 

Of 32 persons tried, all have 
been found guilty but one who was 
charged with knowing about the 
ring and failing to report it. None 
were charged with any act of sabo
tage, though sabotage was called 
one ol the aims of the group. Ac
cording to testimony in court, 
arms and explosives that the Syr
ians promised to supply never ar
rived. 

Israeli authorities said five ring
leaders visited Syria where they 
trained in the use of weapons and 
from where they passed informa
tion. These live were convicted of 
treason in March and sentenced to 
prision terms of 10 to 17 years. 
The state is appealing the 17-year 
sentences of Daoud Turk i,. 45, an 
Arab bookstore owner and the 
group's leader and Ehud Adiv, 26, 
a former Israeli paratrooper ac
cused ol organizing the Israeli cell. 
The prosecutor had asked 20-year 
sentences lor them. . 

Ask Terms Be Reduced 
turki and Adiv have liled ap

peals of their own that their sen
tences be reduced. , 

Lesser figures in the ring drew 
sentences from six months to ten 
years. Two prisoner - minors at 
the time of the olfenses - are still 
awaiting sentencing· and probation 

olficers are preparing reco mme n
dations. 

Mr. Li vneh and Ma li Lehrm an, 
27 were the only two of the 
accused not form a lly charged with 
association with the ring. How
ever, testimony was given that a 
member of the ring, Ghassem Ak
bariya, had introduced the two 
Jews to the Fatah agent identified 
as Ahmad Khaldi . Mr. Lehrman 
was sentenced to seven years im
prisonment. 

The president of the court, 
Judge Emanuel Slonim, said that 
Mr. Livneh deserved a heavy sen
tence, noting that the prisoner was 
a sergeant in the reserves and had 
discussed with the Fatah agent 
ways of bringing down the Israeli 
Government by armed struggle. 

WANTS RESOLUTION 
UNITED NATIONS - Britain 

reiterated today its firm support 
lor Resolution 242 without any al
terations. Describing that docu
ment as "the lirst serious auempt 
by the international community 
since 194 7 to tack le the roots of 
the Middle East problem," the 
British delegate Kenneth D. 
Jamieson told the Security Coun
cil that " It is in our view the duty 
of this Council to preserve that 
resolution intact. " 

57,000 J-EWS 
TEL A VIV - A total of 57,000 

Jews arrived in Israel from Russia 
between January 1971-May 1973 
and another 1966 Jews left the So
viet Union in the same period and 
opted to go to countries other than 
Israel, Louis Pincus, chairman ol 
the Jewish Agency Executive told 
a meeting of Israeli editors and 
correspondents here. The Jewish 
Agency assisted the Jews coming 
to Israel and the others were aided 
by Joint Distribution Committee 
and Hias, Pincus reported. 

-
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Subscribe to the H~rald. POSTPONES VISIT 
J E RUSALEM - Foreig n Min

ister Abba Eba n has postpo ned 
has visit to Afr ica n states, the 
Foreig n Ministry said. 

11,o- ■ ............. 

808 HOPE ST., PROV 
A<al-lim 

IYCONTI 

DR. LEONARD W. LABUSH 
PODIATRIST-FOOT SPECIALIST 

Announces The Relocat ion of His Office to 

144 WA TERMAN STREET, 
PROVIDENCE 

GROUND FLOOR 
By Appointment 421 -3390 

Call521-1400 

247 Reservoir Ave., Prov., 1/ 4 Mile from Calart Flowers 
"THE IEST BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP IN THE OCEAN STA TE' · 

SUN. & WED. 
12 to 10 P.M . 5 TO 10 P.M . 

SJUMBO 3 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 2 5 
SALAD BAR, POT A TO 

TUES. 
5 TO 10 P.M . 

SJUMBO 3 25 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
SALAD BAR, POT A TO 

fri. & s.t. S-1t,.-. STIii •OIIID ST- SNIIM VIG., POTATO, SAIAD IAl4.7S 

HOURS 
BUSINESSMEN'S CLOSED MONDAYS 

LUNCHEONS 
TIIIS. 11:JU.M. 
WU. 11:JU.M. 

TNIIIS. 11:JU.M. 
Ill. 11:JU.M. 

UT. s, .• . 
11111. 12NOON 

COClTAllS 

tHOP.l!I. DAILY 11:30-2 , .... , .•. , .... , .•. 
WITH ANY SANDWICH 12:NMID 

SOUP & SALAD UR 
12:NMID ONL y so· EXTRA TUES.-FRI. , .... , .•. 

HL . .t61- 3686 NO RESERVATIONS 
NO TAIIE OUT 

END OF CAMPAIGN: The final campaign function fo, the 1973 Rhode Island ls,ael Bond campaign was held 
Ju ne 24 in honor of Samue l J . Medoff of Woonsocket. Stanley P. Blocher, chairman of the Rhode Island Is
rael Bond campaign, announced the Iota) of Bonds sales a s $ 1, 165 ,000 toward the goal for 1973 of 
$1 ,200,000. Shown above a re Mr. Blacher, Ma rtin Good man, cocho irman of the Woon socke t Israel Bond 
Tribute Dinner, Mr. Medoff, Benjamin Folk, who presen ted the Ci ty of Peace Award to MrMedoff and Ed
ward Borom, cochairma n of the d in ne r. 

ORG~~~: TION ~ :-·7 
t"Jo,..,~a.~""'~~~ ... "j, ... £~~ CLUB AU COU RANT 

C lub Au Cou rant. a ne" social 
g roup for singles be tween the age, 
of 11 to 35. will hold a ·· Re vival 
of the Songs of the 50s and 60s o n 
Sunday. July 8. at 8 p.m . at 
Temple Shalom. 175 Temple 
Street. Wes t Newton. Ma ssachu
setts. 

Dancing will be 10 the mus,c o f 
Eddie Heart a nd the Heart 
Trhrobs. Soloist will be Edward 
O liver. 

FI NKLE REA PPOINTED . 
Joseph M . Finkle has been 

reappoin ted as a member of the 
Providence Human Re lations 
Commission for a nother three 
year term. -i t has been announced 
by Mayor Joseph A . Doorley. Jr.. 
of Providence . 

Mr. Fi nk le serves as vice-chair
m a n of the commission and is 
chairman of its police community 
rela t ions committee. 

He is a lso chairma n of its spe
cia l apprai sal committee which 
will concern itse lf with the major 
factors co ntributing 10 socia l. psy
cho logica l and economic condi
tions in the city of Providence in
cluding city government. legal jus
tice. emp loyment. housing. educa
t io n. healt h and welfare. 

T he study is expected to take 
approxima tely six mont hs to com
plete. 

REELECTED PR ESIDENT 
Abe Lobel. past president in 

1968-69, was ree lected at a recent 
election he ld at Temp le Beth Am. 
Insta lling officer was Rabbi Ber
nard Rotman . 

O ther officers who we re in
sta lled were Loui s Friedm a n. Max 
Dress ler and A lan Ha lsba nd. vice 
presidents: Abe Aron. treasurer: 
Gerry Freeman. financial secre
ta ry: Fra n Factor. corresponding 
secre tary. a nd Roberta Schuman. 
record ing secreta ry. 

TO HOLD CONFERENCE 
Archi e S mi th, chai rm a n of the 

Rh ode Isla nd Public Ut il ities 
Com m ission a nd 1973 preside nt of 
the New Eng la nd Confe rence of 
Public Uti lit ies Comm issioners has 
a nnounced tha t the Confere nce 
will ho ld its 26th An nu al Sym
posium at the S heraton-Isla nder 
Inn in Newport fr om Sunday, July 
8 through W ednesday, July 11. 

Symposium sessions will focus 
o n such cur rent issues as the ener
gy crisis, cable te levisio n, the 
N ortheast r.ailroad investigation, 
a nd the need for new a pproaches 
to utility ra te structures. 

IMPRESSED 
J ERU SA LEM - Fra nk L. Ke

logg, speci a l ass istant to th e U .S. 
Secreta ry of S ta te on Refugee a nd 
Mig ra tion Affa irs, said he was im
pressed by Israel's a bsorptio n o f 
Soviet Je wish immigrants. 

M RS. GEORGE B. GOLD 
Funeral ::iav1ccs fo r Barbara 

(Make r ) Gold. 54. of ~00 Belle vue 
Avenue. C\l.port. \~ho died June 
2 1 after a long Illness. "ere held 
the follo"in g da) at the Jcwi , h 
Mem o ria l Chape l in Newport . 
Bur ia l was in Beth Olarn ernc
tery in Middlet own . 

The wido" of George B. Gold 
who was for many yea r::i owne r 
and o perat or of the Gold's ESSO 
sta tion on Touro Street in New
port. she was born in Fall Ri ver. 
Massachu sett s. th~ daughter of 
Emma (Baum stein) Maker of Fa ll 
R ive r a nd the late Dr. Gilbert 
Maker. 

M rs. Gold was a member of 
Touro Synagogue. the Ladies 
Auxi liary of Tou ro Synagogue and 
the Newport Hospit a l Auxiliary. 

She was o n the executive boa rd 
of the America n Ca nce r Society 
and was on the board of the Child 
a nd Family Service of Newport. 

She also was a member of the 
Amer ican Association of Univer

. sity Women . She had attended 
Bosto n U ni ve rs it y a nd taken 
courses at Salve Regina Co ll ege. 

Besides her mot he r. Mrs . Go ld 
is survived by a da ughter. M iss 
Nancy Gold of Brookline. Mas
sachusetts· th ree sons Dr Michae l 
M . Gold or Pittsburgh . Pennsy lva
nia. Dr. Gi lbert M . Gold of San 
Francisco. Ca li fo rnia . a nd La rry 
M . Go ld o r Newport: a sister. J oy 
Nathanson of West Orange. New 
J ersey, and two g randchildren . 

M RS. NELSON KEM P 
Fune ra l services for Barba ra M. 

Kemp. 37. or 48 Wildwood Ave
nue. Arlingto n, Massachu se tts. a 
professor at Simmons College in 
Boston. Massachu setts. who di ed 
Ju ne 22 after a brief illness: were 
held Sund ay at the Stanetsky
Schlossberg Chapel in Brookl ine . 
Massach use tts. Burial was in Sha
ro n Memorial Park. Sha ron. Mas
sachusetts. 

The wife of Ne lson Kem p. she 
was born in Boston. a daug hte r of 

Mr . and Mr s. Henr v Ma so n of 
Miami. Florida . · 

She was fo rmer! ) a teacher ~1l 
Li nco l n-Sudbu r) Hi g h S c hoo l 
fr om 1958 to 1%0. and '"" as, is
tant professor in the education de
partment at Simmons. 

Mrs. Kemp \\a s grad uated fr om 
Classical High Schoo l in Pro vi
den ce in 1953 and Pembroke Col
lege in 1957 . At the time of her 
dea th she was also a student at the 
University of Massachu se tt s at 
Amherst. 

S he was a member of the A r
lington Civil Rig hts Colm ittee and 
Beth El Temp le in Be lmont. Mas
sac hu se tts. 

Besides her husba nd a nd par
ents. she leaves a son. Ira. and a 
daug hter. Deborah. both at home . 

Unveiling Notices 
The unve iling of ~ monument in 

memory of the la te FRANK BERGER 
will take place on Sunday, July 1, 
at 11 a .m . in Lincoln Parle Ceme
tery. Re latives and frie nds are in
vited to atte nd . 

The unve iling of a monument in 
me mory of the late MOLLIE SAND
LER will be held on Sunday, July 1, 
a t 11 : 30 a .m . in Lincoln Parle Cem
e tery . Re latives and fri ends are in
vited to attend. 

With Regard to a Cord of 
Thanks, Unv~iling Noti<e or 
In Memoriam 

Ve ry often a card of thanks in 
The Herald meets a need which 
can ha rdly be solved in any other 
way. Not only is it a gracious ex
pression of gratitude to those who 
have se nt sympathy but also cour
teously a cknowledges the services 
and kindness of the many to 
whom a pe rsonal note of thanks 
cannot w e ll be moiled or whose 
names and addresses are not 
known . Inse rtion of a cord of 
thanks may be arranged by moil 
or in penon or by te le phone to: R.I. 
Jewish Herald , 99 Webster St ree t , 
Powtucket, R.I. 02861 , 724-0200. 

' 6 .00 for seven lines, 40· for 
each ex tra line. 

Payme nt with orde r. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 45 8 Hape Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST ATE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -

• 

J 



Mrs. John F. Hirsch 
Temple Emanu -EI was the scene of the wedding of Miss Susan Starr 

Rose n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benion H. Rosen of Kenil worth Wa y, 
Pawtu cket, 10 John Fain Hirsc h, son of Mr . and Mrs. Nort on Hirsc h of 
Doyle Avenue, on Sunday, June 24. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen . Rabbi Leslie 
Y. Gu11erman and Cant or Iva n E. Perlman officiated al the 6:30 p.m. 
ceremony. A reception followed in the temple socia l hall. 

The bride was escorted by her father . Honor allendanls were Mrs. 
Michae l Fenster and Lawrence Lavine. 

Mrs. David Silberman, Miss Pame la Starr . Miss Tobey Hirsch and 
Miss Karen Myers were bridesmaids. 

Ushers were Bruce Parmly. Jonathan Rounds. Henry Kai , . Samuel 
Starr, Wayne Penn and Michae l Fenster. 

Following a wedding trip to Spain, the couple will make their home in 
East Providence. 

I ORGANIZATION NEWS I 
GIVEN AWARD 

Leo H. Rosen , retiring treasurer 
of the Myasthenia Gravis Founda
tion, Rhode Island chapter, was 
given a special citation award on 
June 28 for his exceptional devo
tion to the group. He was installed 
as director and chairman of the 
group's advisory board. Evelyn 
Colwell was installed as reasu rer. 

PLAN CELEBRATION 
Ladd School, the home of 900 

retarded children and adults, will 
hold a Fourth of July celebration 
starting at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, 
July J, on the Ladd school 
grounds. 

There will be a parade, in
cluding floats from all the collages 
and dormitories, the Ladd School 
band, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Cub Scouts, fire trucks, the 
school's specially built train, Little 
Miss Rhode Island, Smokey the 
Bear and the Sea Bee Drill Team. 
A block dance will be held at 7:30 
p.m. and there will be a display of 
fireworks at 9:30 p.m. 

AWARD SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Providence Chapter of the 

National Council of Jewish Wom
en have again awarded academic 
scholarships to high school seniors. 
This year $3,600 was given to stu
dents from Providence and sur
rounding cities. 

Also a warded this year were 
camperships to Camp Ruggles; a 
camp for emotionally disturbed 
children; Beach Pond, a non-prof
it, non-sectarian camp, and the 
Jewish Community Center Day 
Camp. 

All funds for these awards were 
raised from sales at the Council 
Thrift Shop on Cranston Street in 
Providence. 

NEW TIME 
Starting Friday, June 29, Con

gregation Shaare Zedek-Sons of 
Abraham will schedule Friday 
night services at 7 o'clock. This 
scheduling will be limited to the 
summer months according to Rab
bi Leon M. Mozeson, when it will 
be orthodox to do so. 

In ac~ordance with the principle 
of Tosforth Shobboth, one may 
prolong the Shabbat by extending 

it into Firday and Sunday (actual
ly Saturday night). accordi ng 10 

Rabbi Mozenson . 
Throughout the remainder of 

the week, the evening serv ices will 
continue lo begin al about 15 min
utes before sunset. 

EXHIBITION 
An exhibition of drawings of 

historical South Cou nty buildings 
submitted to a contest sponsored 
by the Pe11aquamscu11 Historical 
Society and the South County Art 
Association will open Friday, June 
29, al 8 p.m. al Helme House in 
Kingston. Awards to the contest 
winners will be presented on open
ing night. 

The exhibit will be open Satur
day, June 30 through Sunday, July 
8, from 2 to 5 p.m. daily, but will 
be closed Wednesday, July 4. 

MUSIC CAMP 
Some changes in the personnel 

of the Rhode Island Music Educa
tors Association Summer Music 
Camp have been announced by Jo
seph Herne, director . This year, 
Martin Fischer, director of the 
Rhode Island Philharmonic Youth 
Orchestra, will be the direcotr of 
the string program. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucien Oliver will direct the musi
cal theater classes. Mr. Olivier if a 
member of the music department 
of Barrington College. 

The Summer Music Camp is 
held each year for two weeks on 
the campus of the University of 
Rhode Island. It is sponsored by 
the RIMEA and includes classes 
in all areas of music including the
ory, conducting and arranging as 
well as band, orchestra, chorus 
and stage bands. 

The camp os open to high 
school age students with some 
background in music and will be 
held from July 29 through August 
10. Further information may be 
obtained by calling Mr. Herne at 
467-9128. ------

$4.2 MILLION GRANTS 
NEW YORK - Grants of $4.2 

million to the Associated Y. M
YWHAs of Greater New York 
were announced at the organiza
tion's 15th annual meeting. 

CONDEMNS SYRJA, IRAQ 
CARACAS - Strongly worded 

resolutions calling on Syria and 
Iraq to end what wa~ termed the 
"anguished emergency situation" 
of Jews remaining in those coun
tries were unanimously passed 
here by the first Latin American 
Symposium for The Human 
Rights of Jews in Arab Lands. 

THEATBC'; ,._ 
Rt. 1 M■IH•dt IN<II, I.I. 

l'lle■e (tOl) 719-0221 
-0.S .... tlnJlllYl'\_a/ 

PROMis~r~ 
PROt..,.i.S 

" Wittiest Musical in Years!" -NY Times 

JULY 10-22 * 3·Yeors on Bdwy. 

'~?PL.A.USE• 
Tony Award Winner 

JULY 14-AUG. S 

; I ~ 
WONDlltFUL WOltL8 

OF NOMOWACll 
IT'S-SWIMMING•- INOOOI l'OOl 
IT'S-SUTIN6 •- INOOOl 11111 
IT'S-IOWIING io - INDOOI ALIIYS 
IT'S-GOUlll6 N - ••• 50ll COUISI 
IT'S-UU&IIING I D.1110116 io - IIN 
SIA! Nl6NT au, 
IT'S--IATIN6 OUI GIIAT DIIUIY 
Dl116NTS 
IT'S-INOWING .. km •• ..._ 11111 lo 
--DAY CA_,(NiloPotrel) 
IT'S-11116 NOSTID 1Y Tiil lUQSTllll'S . 
. . MOTIL PIOl'\1-TIIAI CAIB 

HOMDWAl:K 
OPIN AU VEAi LODGE 

Sp~~~l~~R~/- Toi., 914-647-6800 
DIAL DIRECT 800-431-2212 

Hoih: Irv . & Florence Slicbtein 
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JOE ANDRE'S 
ORCHESTRA 

Music for that YeTy special affair 

We,ldi119s l■r Mitzv■lls 
~ 831-3739 Res. 944-7298 
a~~ 

MURRAY ROSENIAUM 
(ZEKEROSS) 

Antique Jewelry 
NOW LOCATED AT 

Anti.,eVillqe 
Rte.44, Reliebetll, Mau. 

BANNER LODGE • BROWN'S 
CONCORD • GROSSINGER 
JUG • NEVELE • RALEIGH 
SEACREST 
TAMARACK 
OTHERS 

MAIN BUILDING RATE ~'t,2~;' $1l 82 
Will AVERAGE AS LITTLE AS • 
PER DAY DBL DCC. BASED ON 11-DAY STAY. 

FREE GOLF, FREE TENNIS, (day and night) 
3 supervised and individually controlled meals each day -

daily massage and whirt jet baths (except Sunday) -
sauna bath - supervised exercise classes (includes Yoga) -
Herbal Wrap - facial - dinner dancing - snacks (afternoon 

& evening) - a different social event each evening. 

Pa~~·s Harbor Island Spa 
79th Street Causeway, Miami Beach. Florida 
Miami Beach. Fla .. Call Collect (305) 751-7561 . 

Or See Your Travef A1:enl 
ABE MARCUS, Exec. Dir. Jack Koch.Asst . Mgr. 

Special rates for deluxe tower suitesor poolside lanais 

You can save an 
awful lot of ene~ with 
just a little bit ot effort. 

Reliable electricity 
is something we all 
take for granted. 
But it's also valu
able energy we're 
going to have 
to conseive and 
use wisely. You 
can help. 

For example, the less electricity you 
use during the peak load hours-
4 p.m. to 9 p .m. in the winter and 
11 a.m. to 4 p .m. in the summer-the 
better we can seive you. 

By reducing your usage during these 
hours and doing more household 
chores during the rest of the day, you 
make the most efficient and econom
ical use of our total generating capacity. 

Here are some other things you can 
do to conseive electricity and also to 
keep your bill as low as possible. 
• Use your dishwasher, washing 

machine and dryer only when you 
have a full load. 

• Set your food freezer at zero tempera
ture (not below) and defrost before 
the ice becomes a ¼" thick. 

• When cooking vegetables, use a 
small amount of water and cover the 
pot. It will boil faster. 

• Use electric fry pans, broilers, and . 
rotisseries whenever possible. 
They require less electricity than 
your range. 

• Take showers instead of baths and 
save on hot water. 

• Fix leaking faucets ... they waste 
water and make your water heater 
work overtime. 

• Install storm windows and doors 
and check your insulation. Ideally 
you should have 6" in your attic, 
3" in unheated crawl spaces, and 
3" in side walls. 

• Keep your fireplace dampers closed 
when not in use. Set your thermostat 
at a comfortable temperature and 
leave it there ... never tum it down 
for brief periods or overnight. 

• Install your air conditioner on the 
s/rndy side of the house. Keep out
door vents and condensers clear and 
draw drapes or shades to cut down 
on sun heat. 
We' re doing everything we can to 

provide you with reliable electricity 
at reasonable prices and with environ
mental safeguards we can all live with. 
You can help us by using it wisely. 
Together, we can make the most of our 
energy resources. 

People like you working 
to make life a little better. 
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Your 
Money's 

Worth 
By Sylvi.a Porter 

Furniture Agonies 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
At The Providence Public Library 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Recently I spent a few days in 
the Providence Public Library 
tracking down the name of a per
son who might have been a Jew 
doing business in the Arcade ' 
Bu ilding in the year 1825-30. To 
be specific, I read the microfilms 
of tbe Providence Journal of those 
days, and particularly the ads in 
the newspaper . 

How different was the town and 
its business cstab\ishments. and its 
industrial enterprises, some 150 
yea rs ago, from the City of Provi
dence we kn ow in ,1973. 

driches, Browns, Hopkins ana 
Whipples , Angells, Bridgehams 
and Thurbers, Weedens a nd Bow
ens. One can walk the streets of 
Old Providence a nd the names of 
the inhabitants of that day will 
come to life again . 

The greatest excitement of the 
day was the opening of the Ar
cade. It was the marvel of the cen
tury with its architecture a nd the 
novelty of being able to come to 
one place a nd do all the shopping, 
without getting wet or freezing in 
winter time. 

Come to think of it, this is real
ly the main idea of the present 
day Malls. 

Busi ness men fl ocked to the Ar
cade and the people ca me 10 look 
a t to wonder and to marvel a t the 
magnificancc of the stru cture and 
the beauty of its ga lleries. 

changed si nce the days when I fre
quented the public facility some 30 
to 40 years ago for reading, study
ing and reflecting. 

Remember the days when a li
br a rian was always walking 
around with a finger to her lips 
and the sound of shhhh sifting 
through her teeth a t the slightest 
whisper one dared to utter? Well, 
these days are over . In the micro
film room at least the girls chatter 
consta ntly. I found out during the 
days while reading the micro
film ed newspapers that one gi rl is 
getting married, that she advised 
all her friend s to send money in
stead of gifts, th at her mother 
wants them to come to live with 
her for a while but that the couple 
decided to take an apartment until 
a baby comes .. 

Of all the gripes you, America's 
consumers. have about products in 
the U .S. marketplace, agonies 
over furniture come out at the 
very top. Furniture was HI on the 
list of th.e top IO consumer com
plaints · compi leil by the Better 
Business Bureau of Metropolit an 
New York thi s spring . 

The department a lso issued a 
regulation permitting furnitur e 
buyers who -have signed co ntr acts 
to bu y furniture to ca nce l such 
contracts a nd get a full refund if 
the furniture hasn't been delivered 
within 30 days of the date on 
which it wa s promised or to get 
credit on anot her set of furniture 
or to have th e opportun ity to 
negotiate a new delivery date . 

Providence had a population of 
about 90,000. Its newspaper was a 
four sheet publication and the 
fr ont page was made up entirely 
of sma ll print adverti sements of 
from six to 10 lines. These ads 
were cha nged only once a month 
or even less frequentl y. appearing 
dail y in the same pl ace, sa me 
length, same language. They told 
the story of dry goods or lea ther 
merchandising or tools and ma
chinery. or farm prod ucts. or real 
estate . The in side of the news
paper conta ined long art icles on 
mora l issues and reprints of ser
mons. There was a poem or two 
and literary efforts. Shipping news 
was an important item and there 
were advisories about outgoi ng 
a nd incoming cargoes dail y. 

The Journ a l describes it as fol
lows: 

... a monument to the energy. 
good tas te a nd cour age of its con
stru ctors. of which thei r descen
da nts a nd our ci ty may well be 
proud ... .. 

I rest my eyes fr om the str a in 
of reading the small print , a nd 
look out through the windows at 
th e bustl ing city of today: Its C ivic 
Ce nter , its hotel s. its apartm ent 
houses. the constru cti on that goes 
on a ll the time a nd its Police a nd 
Fire bu ild ing, and I remember the 
appeara nce of th e Arcade tod ay. 
an hi storic relic out of place 
among the surr ound ing building. 
and I rea li ze how far the city has 
gone since the year the Arcade 
was opened . In those days the ci ty 
had no sidewa lk s and the snow 
was left to the sun to melt it in 
due time. Smoking ciga rettes a nd 
cigars were not allowed on the 
streets to minimi ze the danger of 
fires. The fire departm ent con
sisted of one " hook and ladder" 
compa ny. And . of course, the 
lamp lighter every eveni ng pro
vided the exciteme nt fo r the chil
dren . 

And all th is in a loud voice that 
could wake up a deep sleeper. To 
tell the truth I rather enjoyed it. 
My reading was pr imarily in the 
ads section. a nd the chatter of the 
g irls was a welcome re li e f. 

G laddings. for insta nce. adver
ti ses in very small print, in a no
tice of about three lines. a ship
ment of chint z just recei ved from 
Ita ly. Hastings wants to sell a 
cow. And Dr . X has a new cure 
for dyspepsia . But the ads that in
terested me most on these summer 
days were headed as: 

Furniture led with a 34 per cent 
jump in the total of complaints in 
just one year. Furniture generated 
the most gripes out of 197 differ
ent products and services. 

And furniture' s problem s ranged 
across the board : late deliveries or 
even non-deliveries; poor qu ality 
of materials and / or construction; 
flimsy packaging and dam aged, 
banged-up or broken furniture on 
delivery ; mi sleading advertising; 
failure to get service. 

At the sa me time. Virgini a 
Knauer , the White House's Spe
cial Assistant for Consum er Af
fair s, has stepped up efforts to 
push the furniture industry into 
setting up an " inform a l d isyut.c: 
settlement mechanism" through 
which customer complain ts could 
be fairly ha ndled a nd if possible, 
resolved . This would include both 
manufacturers and ret ailers. 

But despite these arid other 
moves, the furniture buying area is 
a n exceedingly difficult one - and 
it's up to you, the consumer . to 
protect yourself agai nst the big 
agonies of furniture bu ying. 

The first directory of the ci ty of 
Providence was published in 1824. 
and it was a thin little book , one 
th at could easil y be put into the 
coa t pocket and no one would no
tice it. No wonder the librarians 
hover over you as you look at it. 
As it is the pages are brittle a nd 
the covers are tied together with a 
string, and altoget her one touches 
it with fear and trembling. 

The Directory lists the place of 
residence and the businesses of ev
ery person in town . Two cate
gories, the Blacks a nd the in
dige nt, are listed separately in the 
directory. 

Shades of the Ninteenth Centu
ry! 

Provide nce Carpet Wareh ouse. 
No. 11 Arcade . 
James Jacobs has received at 

the above establishment a large 
assortment of fine , Superfine and 
Double Superfine Ingrain. Brussels 
a nd Venetian fl oor and stai r car
peting. 

And so on and on, the same ad 
during September and and Octo
ber , as was customary in those 
days. 

The store was origina lly estab
lished at Weybosset Street, just 
across the Arcade where there was 
then a row of ram shack le stores, 
and is now a parking lot. The Car
pet Store then moved to the Ar-

To help cope with the bad and 
deteriorating situation, in mid
May New York C ity's Dept. of 
Consumer Affairs adopted a new 
regul a tion prohibiting furniture 
mercha nts from imp lying in 
accurately that a given piece of 
furniture or other merchandise is a 
"floor model " or "rebuilt" or had 
been used as a "demonstrator. " 

How do you do it'' The fund a
menta l rule is to try to prevent the 
agonies before you buy. 

(Continued on page 8) The Directory is full of Al- But the library itself has also (Continued on page 10 ) 
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How Intermarriage Has Worked for Some Of The Couples 
NEW YORK - When Arnold 

Greenberg announced in 1968 that 
he was going to marry Ka-tsi-tsa
na-ron-k was (Gathering Flowers) 
White, his parents considered say
ing the kad.dish (the Jewish prayer 
for the dead) and sitting shiva for 
seven days, according to a New 
York Times article. They were un
happy that Miss White was six 
years older than their son, and 
tha t, as a Mohawk Indian, she 
was not considered white. 

But what bothered the Green
bergs the most was the fact that 
she was a Methodist a nd therefore 
a "shik sa," or non-Jewish woman 

Now, five happily married years 
later, the Arnold Greenbergs of 
Brooklyn are among the thousands 
of Jewi sh-gentile couples across 
the country who are finding that 
their marriages are being 
analyzed, scruti nized and even 
condemned by others who believe 
that such unions endanger "Jewish 
survj\'_.ak" 

iij,, _mid-century, it had seemed 
to many people that Jewish-gentile 
marriages had become a ho-hum 

. occurrence. A study last year by 
the Council of Jewish Federations 
and Welfare Funds found that 
nearly one-third of American Jews 
who married between 1966 and 
1972 had non-Jewish spouses. This 
was more than double the rate of 
the previous five years, and nearly 
four times the pre-1960 figures. 

A I 972 demographic study by 
the same orga ni zation found that 
16.8 per cent of American Jews 
had married non-Jews. And a 1972 
Gallup Poll found that 67 per cent 

of Americans approved of mar
riages between Jews and non-Jews, 
compared with a still hefty 59 per 
cent in 1968. 

Prohibition against marri age to 
non-Jews dates back to the earliest 
Mosaic laws; viola tion traditional
ly has been regarded as only 
slightly less serious than con
version to another religion. 

Although the dispute over inter
marriage had been mounting with
in the Jewisli community in re
cent years, it wasn't until last fall, 
when a Columbia Broadcasting 
System situation comedy called 
" Bridget Loves Bernie" came 
along, that a nationwide brouhaha 
erupted over the subject. 

This highly-rated series, about a 
wealthy Roman Ca tholic 
schoolteacher who weds a Jewish 
cab driver, was finally canceled 
last March, following protests 
from Jewish groups that com
plained about its "glorification of 
intermarriage." (Little was heard 
from the Roman Catholics, even 
though their characters were often 
portrayed as buffoons, compared 
to the wise-though-poor Lower 
East Side Jews.) 

In the Jewish comm unity, rabbis 
are divided in their opinion of in
termarriage. Although Orthodox 
and virtually all Conservative rab
bis strongly oppose it , a 1972 poll 
by the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis showed th at 41 
per cent of Reform rabbis would 
perform mixed marriages. 

· But las t Wednesday, the Ameri
can Reform rabbinate voted its 
opposition to having its members 

officiate a t mixed marriages. The 
vote, taken a t the conference an
nual meeting in Atlanta, was 321 
in favor of the resolution , and 196 
opposed . 

Those who oppose intermarriage 
argue that it is a violation of rel i
gious law, that it erodes Jewish 
identity, and that once it reaches a 
certain level, it is a threat to 
Judaism itself. 

"I think it's a definite threat to 
the survival of the Jewish commu
nity," said Rabbi William Ber
kowitz, president of the 1,000-
member New York Board of Rab
bis and a Conservative rabbi. 

Those who do not condemn 
mixed marriages say that, histori
cally, Judaism has survived similar 
si tu ations, that it is unrealistic to 
oppose intermarriage in an ecume
nical age, and that to do so is 
counter-producti_v~ becau.se it 
could perm ~nently disillusion 
couples with Judaism. 

"We don ' t live in the Middle 
Ages today, and who the hell has 
the power to keep a couple apart'? 
said Dr . Albert 8. Belton of Man
hattan, one of a member of Re
form rabbis who adver tise in New 
Y~rk newspapers their willingness 
to perform mixed marriages. " I 
hope that by doing this I am at 
least able to keep the Jewish 
spouse in the fold." 

Dr. Belton, whose usual fee is 
$100 per wedding, said he had per
formed about 100 mixed mar
riages - and also had received 
numerous telephone threats for his 
activities. 

Some of the more prominent 

Jewish-gentile couples are William 
and Barbara (Babe) Paley; Diana 
Ross and Robert Silberstein; Ar
thur Miller and Inge Morath ; 
James Taylor and Car ly Simon; 
Anne Bancroft and Mel Brooks ; 
Herman and Irma Badillo; Debbie 
Reynolds and Harry Karl; Dia
hann Carroll and Freddie Gius
man; Garson Kanin and Ruth 
Gordon; James Farentino and 
Michele Lee; and David and Joyce 
Susskind. 

Predictably, mixed couples are 
in favor of intermarriage. In fact , 
in interviews with 20 such 'couples 
in the New York- area, almost a ll 
of them seemsd to be bored by 
the theological debate swirling 
abou t them. Their usual response 
when asked why they had inter
married was a simple, one-word · 
answer: .. Love." 

And contrary to the dire pre
dictions of many rabbis, the Jew
ish spouses who were interviewed 
tended to have one thing in com
mon: A strong sense of Jewi sh 
identity, regardless of how they 
feel about religion per se. 

Rochelle Larkin, a 38-year-old 
Manhattan writer and editor. 
said she thought her Jewishness' 
had "intensified a nd multiplied" 
since she married her black hus
band, Tippy, a musician and a 
non-practicing Roman Catholic. 
Asked about "Bridget Loves Ber
nie" Mrs. Larkin laughed and re
plied: " I find it an embarrassment 
that Jewish leaders could feel that 
a show as innocuou s and banal as 
that could be a threat to our thou-

(Continued on page 10) 
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Mrs. Alan K. Glick 
Miss Karen Lee Chester, daughter or Dr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Chester 

or 16 Dorset Road, became the rbide or Alan Kenneth Glick son or Mr . 
and Mrs. Samuel Glick or 53 I VFW Parkway, Chestnut Hill , Massachu
setts, on Sunday, June 24. Rabbi Joel H. Zaiman officiated at the wed
ding which was held at the Ledgemont Country Club in Seekonk , Mas
sachusetts. 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore an ivory silk organza 
gown styled with a duchess neck line, long tapered sleeves a nd flounces 
on the empi re bodice or English net app li qued wit h Alencon lace. She 
ca rried a cascade of white phalaenopsis orchids. 

Miss Barbara Cavas, gow ned in Pascal green voi le, and carrying a 
cluster bouquet of white stephanotis and ye llow roses, served as maid of 
honor. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Margaret White and Miss Nancy Gerber. The 
attendants wore gowns or Pascal green voile and halston hats, and car
ried cluster bouquets of stepha not is, fern and variegated leaves. 

William N. C hester, brother or the bride, was best man. Ushers were 
Joel A. Shapiro a nd Ronald Peyser. ' 

Following a wedding trip to Las Vegas and San Francisco, the couple 
will reside at Gerry Road, Brookline, Massachusetts. 

D.A. Gunning Studio Photo 

· Mrs. William D. Young 
The wedding or Miss Donna Lyn Morse, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 

Gilbert M. Morse or 135 Massasoit Avenue, Cra nston, to William Alan 
Young or 99 Massasoit Avenue, Cra nston, son or Mr. and Mrs. William 
Santagata of 1972 Broad Street, Cranston, took place on Sunday, June 
24, at the Venus de Milo Restaurant. Rabbi Jerome S. Gurland offici
ated at the 4 p.m. ceremony which was followed by a reception . 

Given in marriage by her parents, the bride wore a white nylon gow n 
with long cuffed sleeves, and a cathedra l train. She carried a basket of 
dried flowers. 

Mise Debra Morse, dressed in a pink peasant print, was maid of hon- · 
or. She wore a wide brim picture hat and carried a parasol of dried flo
wers. Bridesmaids, who wore blue peasa nt print dresses, were Miss Sha
ron Lake, Miss Sandra Goldma n, Miss Barbara Santagata, sister or the 
bridegroom, and Miss Debra Santagata, sister or the bridegroom. 

John · Landi was best man, and ushers were David Morse, Mark 
Morse and Lloyd Morse, brot hers of the bride ; Michael Santagata and 
Paul Santagata, brothers or the bridegroom, a nd Robert Hamilton. 

Following a weddi ng trip to Bermuda, the couple will li ve on Mill 
Street in Cranston. · 
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ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven M. Sevran 

of 15 London Court, Eaton's 
Neck, Northport, New York, an
nounce the birth of their first child 
and daughter, Sloane Hope, o!T 
J une 24. Mrs. Sevran is the for
mer Ellen Shorr of Woonsocket. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Shorr of 467 
Prospect Street, \V oonsock ct. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sevran of Huntington, 
New York. 

RETURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clarke 

have returned to their home in 
Warwick after spending several 
days as guests or Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Waterman of Cleveland. 
Ohio, former residents or Provi
dence. 

While in Cleveland, the Clarkes 
attended the 25 th wedding anni
versary party given in their honor 
by their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Steven Cayne . 

RECEIVES MEDAL 
Mark Louis Winkler, son of 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Merrill Winkle r or 
19 Pilgrim Drive , Cranston, was 
presented with the Herbert and 
C laibo rn e Pell Gold Medal 
recentl y. In the New England 
Math Tournament, Mark scored 
highest or all the junior partici
pants . 

Ea rli er in the yea r he had re
ceived the Harvard ook Award 
and the Rensse laer Medal. 

Mark wi ll enter his se nior year 
at Cranston High School East this 
fa ll. 

FIRST CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Rose

nberg of 1711 Trafalger Drive. St. 
Joseph, Michigan. an nounce the 
adopti on of their first child a nd 
daughter. Jennifer Marguerite, on 
June I 8. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Edward Spci ler of 
Valdosta, Geo rgia . Paternal 
grandmother is _Mrs. Jack H. 
Rosenberg. 

BOWMAN-GROSSMAN 
Miss Carol Leigh Grossman of 

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. daugh
ter or Mr. a nd Mrs. Clinton 
Grossman or Providence. and Da
vid Benjamin Bowman of Phila
delphia. so n or Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Bowman or Pittsburgh. Penn
sylvania. were married on Sunday, 
June 24. in a garden ceremony. 
Rabbi William G. Braude offici
ated. , 

The couple will reside in New 
York where Mr. Bowman will a t
tend Co lumbia University Gradu
ate School or Social Work . 

KEPT OUT? 
TEL A VIV - The Labor Par

ty's "young gua rd" has changed 
that youth is kept out of the party 
leadership. One member, author 
Michael Bar Zohar, said the only 
way up was "not 'by distinguishing 
oneself by crawling." 
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Herald subscribers comprise an 
active buying market. For 
excellent restrlts, advertise in the 
Herald. Call 724-0200 or 724-
0202. 

• Cecl'fAll,J• . 

°"'" ••• 1 Ml'1 - h .a.at ·oe;_·;;;.-;;~~ 
JJ1t WHT SMOal ID.. WAIPMCII. ·t . L 

ITi. 117 FNe ,ar1tin9 

Give a Herald subscription. 

CERAM'IG· 
THECUSSI
CUIIICSIIGP 
Johnston, R.I. 

Now Toking Applicotion1 

• H ... y ln,_ 
• Day dn1n & Nftlit dn1• 
• ln1-l•allfl.w. 

AIR CONDITIOtfEl> 
Calferfurtt-W.. 

. 331-8341 
(f....ty S..'1 (~) 

NATHAN CHASET, M.D. 
Announces the Association of 
HARRY M. IANNOTTI, M.D. 

in the Practice of 
UROLOGY 

105 KEENE ST., AT THAYER 
PROVIDENCE 

TEL.: (401) 861-8979 By Appointment 

NEW ENGLAND'S FURNITURE 

REFINISHING SERVICE CO. 

Gladly presents LOW COST furniture polish
ing that will guarantee the removal of ciga
rette burn·s, scratches , slain marks and dents. 
All tops Frenc h padded and blende d into a 
lu xurious new finish in your home. Our p rices 
and our ab ility are unmatched by _ our com

pet itors. 

Our S1rvic1 Is Clean, Fast I Efficient 

Phone No. 781-7569 
Day1 or Evening, 

383 Sayles St. 
Providence, R.I. 

Ralph Berenguer 
P,opr ietor _a nd ,L1ceme· 

"Of course 

you have a fine 

club here, Hymie, 

but mine 's more 
exciting! You really should 

arrange an 

appointment at 

Swedish Sauna" 

Relax with a manage by beaut ifu l 

~pie En1oy ovr Fruitrotion 
Room Sublimate 1n our 

worm lagoon 

Come to your own 
private kmgdom 

SWEDISH 
SAUNA 
Call 738-4950 
Or 738-4652 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

- I 
Friday-June 29-12 

G8LIE 
PAC.IFIG 

fl;pRMERLY ROIIRTO'S) 

CHINESE, POLYNESIAN & AMEIUCAN CUISINE 

• DINNERS 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 

• COCKY AIL LOUNGE 
• ORDERS TO 

TAKE OUT 

OPINDAILY12NOONT0 °1 A.M. 738•6767 
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DEPARTMENT ACCUSED ing that the Department's Bureau 
NEW YORK - An Orthodox of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 

Jewish chemist has initiated ad- (BNDD) refused to hire him as a 
ministrative proceedings within the forensic chemist because of his 
U :S . ~partment of Justice charg- Sabbath _o~~ervance. 

CONGREGATION BETH DAVID 
of Narragansett, R.I. 

Kingstown Road and Watso1n Avenue, Narra9an1ett 

Announces Its Sum~er Schedule 
of Services Starting June 29, 1973 

'?ail ,Services 8 P.M.; Fri . Night Services 8 P.M. 
Sat. Morn. Services 9 A.M.; Sun. Morn . Services 9 A.M. 

Everybody Welcome 

vtt4LLCO\JERINGS 
WHEN YOU WANT 

THE UNUSUAL 

C BERREN ~--
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 

~~~;:J~:J;~~I!\ 9 TUESDAY 781-7070 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS 

WE ARE CLOSING 
FOR VACATION 

FROMJULY8 
TO THE 24th 

THANK YOU ALL 
FOR THE GREAT RE

CEPTION YOU HA VE 
GIVEN US IN THE SHORT 

TIME WE HA VE BEEN IN 
BUSINESS 

HA VE A NICE SUM MER 
WE WILL SEE YOU 

WHEN WE RE-OPEN 
~" ~d4eMIA. 
9~ 
OPEN 9 TllL!I/T-S. NIGHT Till_ 9/CLOSED MOlilDAY 

1280 OAKLAWN AVE. CflANSTON 
131-5895 

. M•~~r C~•~ welcOllle 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes 

Murey M. Halpert · . 
0:tarles D. Gauvin 
John Edg• 

Howard S. Greene 
1:rank A. Nightingale 
Harold Silverman 

All. LINH OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNio~ 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

B.ECTEO NESIOENT: Arthur ,-1-
ten, director of public relations 
and an account exea.,tive with Bo 
Bernstein & Company, Inc., was 
elected president of the Rhode ls
land Advertising Oub at the an
nual dinner outing held Wednes
day at the Dunes Oub in Narra
ganMII. 

A resident of Cranston, M,. 
Poulten is a graduate of Boston 
University's School of Commu
nications in 1956. He was auoci
ated with United Pren Inter
national in Connecticut and Mas
sachuMlls prior to joining the staff 
of Bo Bernstein & Company in 
1961. 

.. --- -

Young Palestinian Feels At loss 
As He Graduates From College 

CAIRO - In uni versi ties a ll 
over the Arab world thousands of 
young men have j ust passed their 
fin al examinations a nd are ponder
ing what may be the most vital 
quest ions of their lives: whether to 
go o n to graduate school. what ca
reer to choose. where to li ve, 
whether to marry a nd start a fami 
ly - in short. wha t kind of person 
to become. 

For Raouf the deci sions a re 
more difficult tha n [or ot her new 
gradu a tes. Raou[ is a Pa les tinian. 

He puts his choice this way: 
" Should I join my brother's archi
tectural fi rm in Saudi Arabia or 
enlist in a guerrilla camp in Leba 
non to train [or the next hij acking" 
I honestly do n ·1 know ... 

Raouf. though more ca ndid a nd 
articulate tha n mos t. is representa 
tive of 3,000 Pa lestini an stud ents 
graduati ng from Arab uni versi ties 
this sum mer. About two-t hird s of 
them a re in Egypt, with la rge con
tinge nts a lso in Amman Jord a n; 
Da mascus. Syria: Be irut . Leba non. 
a nd Baghdad. Iraq. 

Raouf. who asked that hi s full 
name not be d isclosed , graduated 
from the engi neering sc hool of 
Cairo U ni versi ty las t week . He is 

tall a nd ha ndsome a nd radiates 
uppe r middle-class self-assurance. 
He was an outstanding campus 
at hlete, a leader in student affairs 
a nd . accord ing to his friends, a 
great success wit h the g irls. 

An Angry Young Man 
He is not only deeply troubled 

by the choice before him but a lso 
ve hem en tl y a ng ry. His a nger 
pou red out during a long con 
versta tio n with friends the eve ning 
afte r graduation. 

Raour·s Egyp ti an friends are go
ing to Europe thi s summer in 
greater numbers than ever. One. a 
mu sic ent hu siast. has lined up a 
job in Bayreuth. West Germ a ny. 
[or the durati o n of the a nnua l 
Wag ne r fest ival the re. Anothe r. a 
medica l stude nt . is on hi s way to 
Lond on fo r a n advanced summe r 
cou rse. 

For Raouf suc h trave l is out o r 
the question . He has no passport. 
onl y an inte rna tional identity ca rd 
respec ted o nly [n Arab countr ies. 
Br itia n. the Sca ndin avian countries 
a nd o thers tha t would be a 11 rac1ive 
wi ll no t g ive him a visa. 

Six Jewish Scientists End 

He ca nnot sta y in Cairo. which 
he has come to love. There is a 
tac it agree ment betwee n Egypt 
and the thousa nds of Palcstini a 
students here that they will leave 
after g rad uati o n . Egypt has 
trouble finding jobs [or her own 
univcrsily gradua tes. Two Week Hunger Strike 

MOSC OW - Six Jewish scien
ti sts declared an end Sunday to 
their two-week-old hunger strike 
over Soviet refu sa l to let them 
emigrate. They a ffirmed that they 
would continue their st rugg le to 
leave the Soviet U nion. 

In a sta tement telephoned to 
Western newsmen. the scienti sts 
said they had achieved the aim or 
their protest by " drawing world 
attention to the Soviet Union's 
discrim ination against scient ists 
and specialists seeking to emigrate 
to Israel." 

In a n interview, the six rea f
firmed tha t they had not engaged 
in secret research a nd they de
scribed some o[ the guidelines 
they said were used by the a uthor
ities under the guise or na tiona l 
security to keep highly tra ined 
scholars from emigra ting. They 
a lso charged that an a rticle pub
lished in the New York Times had 
harmed their cause and played 
into the hands of the Soviet au
thorities by suggesting that some 
of their work might have come un
der the unusu ally sweepi ng secrecy 
rules of the Soviet Union. 

The article reported the scien
tists' initial rejection of pleas from 
abroad tha t they end their fast. It 
noted that some of the institutions 
w'ith which they had been affi l
iated were in a reas declared offi
cially closed to foreigners or under 
agencies considered sensitive by 
the Soviet Government. 

U,ing on Mineral Water 
The scientists said 'that their in

stitutes had nonetheless been 
visited from time to time by scien
tists from the West. Moreover , 
they added, the Soviet authorities 
had invoked secrecy grounds only 
in two of the six cases. The four 
others were told they could not 
leave beca.use they were " highly 
trained specialists." 

The scientists, looking grim, 
pale and gaunt, spoke with barely 
suppressed emotion about their 
plight. In the interview, in the 
three-room apartment of one, 
Aleksandor L Lunts, a mathem a• 
tic ia n, they said that they had 
been consuming nothing· but bot
tled mineral water there since 
June 10. 
· The others are Vladimir L 
Roginsky, Mark Y. Azbel, Moise i 
S . Giterman and Aleksandr V. 
Voronel, physicists, and Viktor L 
Bra ilovsky, a computer expert. 

Security Methods Explained 
The six scientists sought to ex

plain the difference between grant
ing of security clearance, often re
quired in research establishments, 
and the actual use of secret data 

needed [or resea rch . 
"'C lea ra nce is granted as a test 

or a person's reliability, just in 
case. but it may have no bearing 
on the na ture or o ne 's actu a l re
sea rch ... Mr. Rogi nsky sai d . Mr. 
Giterm a n added tha t he had not 
been given cleara nce .. because un
der the broad Soviet co ncep t of 
secrecy thi s had not been judged 
necessary. 

In deciding whether to permit 
emigra tion, the Soviet a uthorities 
were said to invoke secrecy re
str ic ti ons for a nyone with security 
c learance, regardless of whet her it 
was used . In fact , according to the 
hunger strik ers. secrecy may be in
voked even for th ose withou t 
clearance i[ they are associated 
with "cleared '" pe rsons in the 
sa me institution . 

A "false Impression" 
The scie ntists contended tha t 

the dispa tch in The Times had g iv
en the fal se impression th at emi
grati on from the Soviet Union was 
free except for those privy to se• 
crets. They said that they had 
learned about the content of the 
a rt icle through ielephone ca lls 
from the United States. Neither 
The Times nor any non-Commu
nist newspap·er from the West is 
permitted to circulate in the So
viet Union. 

The six scientists reitera ted that 
their work had not been secret. 
Mr. Brailovsky and Mr. Lunts 
said that their researc h had been 
concerned since 1967 with comput
er applications in medical diag
nosis and that they had worked 
closely with Moscow clinics. 

Mr. Giterman and Mr. Voronel 
declared tha t their institute oper
a ted by the Soviet Committee for 
Standards in the northwest Mos
cow suburb of Mende leyevo, once_ 
played host to an America n phy
sicist, Ferdinand G. Brickwedde, 
formerly with the National Bureau 
of Standards in Washington . Men
deleyevo is officiall y off limits to 
foreigners. 

The same two scientists sa id 
th a t though they had been on the 
faculty of the Physical-Technica l 
Institute, a n engineering school, 
they had not in fact been in t he 
school, which is located in Dolgo
prudny, a nother off- limits suburb. 
They said that stude nts had come 
to them in Mendeleyevo. 

KOSHER RESTAURANT 
BUC HAR EST - A new kosh

er res taurant was opened in the 
town of Bacau, in Rum a nia, which 
has a Jewish commu nity of 1600. 
It is the tenth kosher restaurant in 
Rumani a. The o thers operate in 

--w hy ca n' t I be like eve rybody 
else. go whe re the ot hers go·1•• 

Ra ouf ask ed hi s friend s. --w ha t 
ma kes me so different from you 
and you'' Do n·t I eat and drin k the 
sa me things. have fun like you·> 
Am I not flesh and blood li ke 
you·1•• 

Then in a bi tte r reference to 
Western ca rtooni sts, he asked : 
-- why do they pict ure me as a sav
age le ad ing a camel throug h the 
desert'' Why should'! I be angry·,·· 

··You sound like the Merchant 
or Venice,.. o ne of Raour·s 
friends. a literatu re student . int er 
jec ted. tryi ng to reme mbe r the 
lin es spoken by Shakespea re's 
S hylock - .. Ha th not a J ew 
ha nds. orga ns. dimensio ns, se nses'' 
If you prick us. d o we not bleed" 
If you ti ckle us, d o we not la ugh" 
If you poison us, do we not die0 

And if you wrong us, sha ll we not 
revenge?" 

Raouf was taken a back . Then, 
ve hemently , he responded : 
-- v ou 're right. We are today's 
Jews.·· 

The members of Raouf's famil y 
have been scattered for 20 years 
a nd he sees no hope tha t they wi ll 
ever li ve together again. 

One Brother in U.S. 
H is father, a lawyer in Jaffa, Is

rael . died when Raouf was sma ll. 
His m other a nd sisters li ve in Bei
rut. One of his o lder brothers lives 
in Geneva, a not her work s as a n 

.electronics e ngi neer in the United 
States a nd the third is a n architect 
in Jidda, Saudi Arabia . 

Raouf sees the Pa lestinians as 
the leaven of the Arab world . --we 
made Saud i Arabia, Beirut a nd 
Kuwait what they are," he said. 
" If we had assi m ilated in these 
cou ntri es 20 years ago, the Arab 
world would be a different place 
a nd we couldn"t be kicked around 
by the Israelis a nd the Ameri
cans." 

But after 25 yea rs o f Pa lestinia n 
dispersement, he thinks it is too 
late for assimilation. --what a m I 
goi ng to do in Kuwait'/"' he asked . 
"They need me now. But in 10 
yea rs their own c hildren will come 
bac k wit h degrees fr om Oxford 
a nd M.L T. a nd they' ll kick us_ 
out.'" 

Raouf is bitter about the Ara b 
countries tha t have given him hos
pita lity, a n educati on and youthful 
pleasures but have closed every 
border across which Pa lestinian 
guerri llas could get at Israel. 

" How do you ex pect us to 
fi ght, ". he asked his Arab friends, 
"to climb on Alla h's shoulde r a nd 
then jump fr om heaven into Pales
tine'?' ' 
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DENIES SURVEILLANCE 
JERUSALEM - The Prime 

Minister's Office denied that Pre
mier Golda Meir has ordered the 

security services to 'put members 
of her Cabinet under surveillance 
in 1970 to track down alleged 
leaks of classified information. 

BRIDGE 

.. . ... . . . 
Today's hand could be played 

many ways. The normal way 
would be to simply take a finesse 
right into the opening bidder. This 
would be just about certain to lose 
because there just aren't enough 
high cards out beyond an opening 
bid for the other opponent to have 
a King although the way some 
players bid and open very lightly 
these days there is a slight possi
bility. Another way would be to 
try to throw the opening bidder in 
to force him to give up a free fi
nesse. This might be done if West 
is not alert at the rig ht time. A 
third way would be to enlist the 
aid of those opponents when they 
disca rd badly trying to signal to 
each other. The fourth way is the 
sure way for is the ha nd is played 
this way nothing the opponents do 
will stop the hand from making. 
Most Decl a rers did make the hand 
but only a couple played it the 
100% way. 

West 
♦9 6 3 
•10 7 
♦ JI0754 
♦ JO 6 4 . 

North 
♦K Q 5 4 
.9532 
♦ K 3 
♦A Q 8 

East 

South 
♦A J 10 8 7 2 •o 6 
♦ A 6 
♦752 

♦Vo;d 
.AK J 8 4 
♦O 9 8 2 
♦K J 9 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Ir ving Greene 
were South and North, a ll 
Vulnerable, ·East dealer with this 
bidding: 

s 
I ♦ 
p 

w 
p 
p 

N •• 
The bidding is very normal a nd 

should have been just about auto
matic. East has an opening bid 
and South certain ly has a good 
overcall. True, the two points giv
en to that Heart Queen are useless 
under the bidding circumstances. 
All it really does is leave that 
much less for West .10 have if a 
thinking Declarer figures this way. 
North should not create any prob
lems for her hand is good enough 
opposite an overcall, especially a 
vulnerable one, to almost certainly 
be able to make a game. The trav
elers showed that every pair did 
bid game in Spades. 

At every table the play went the 
same up to a point. Each West 
dutifully led the Heart 10, East 
winning the first two tricks and 
then leading back the Jack after 
South's Queen fell .. Each Declarer 
ruffed that high, easily being able 
to afford to. Each Declarer now 

CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodman 

of Miami Beach, Florida, former ly 
of Providence, are the great-great
grandparents of Rachel Lynn 
Zenofsky, daughter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Joel Zenofsky of Pittsfield, 
Massachusetts, who was born on 
April 30. 

Maternal grandparents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Katzma n of Por
tsmouth. Paterna l grandparents 
are Mr . a nd Mrs. Israel Zenofsky 
of Providence. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Louis Spader and M amie 
Thall, a ll of Providence. 

EAGLE SCOUT 
Robert E. Spivack, 16, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Spivack 
of IO Pilgrim Drive, Cranston, was 

By Robert E. Starr - . . - . -
drew truinps. While that was being 
done, East had to make three dis
cards. -Here is what some did : 
They couldn't wait to tell the 
world that they held the high 
Clubs which they did by discarding 
the 9 right away. That should do 
two things for the astu te Declarer 
who notices it. If he didn ' t know 
where that Club King was he sure 
does now. And he •wi ll take )>ains 
to figure a way to play the hand 
without taking that C lub finesse . 
Also, it releases one of the 
valuable hig h cards needed by the 
defense to thwart a sharp De
cl arer. 

Two Declarers, noticing that 9, 
decided to st rip the ha nd by r-uf
fing the last Heart and then play
ing the two hig h Diamonds. Then, 
they played a C lub intending to 
make East win the trick by play
ing just high enough to beat what
ever West plays a nd forcing a fa
vorable return from Eas~. They 
now have the spots to do this but 
wouldn't ha ve if East sti ll had that 
9. Eve n the 9 wouldn't do East 
a ny good if West does not ri se to 
the occasion. 

When the suit is led for he has 
to stop the end play by playing his 
10. If he does a nd East s till has 

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Stone of 935 Grosvenor Road, 
Brighton, New York, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Raelene Stone, to Eli B. Per
lman of Narth Arlington, New Jer
sey, son of Cantor and Mrs. Ivan 
E. Perlman of Providdence, and 
Centerville, Cape Cad, Massachu
setts. 

Miss Stone was graduated from 
MCC and attended Ithaca College 
and Ohio State University. She is 
employed as a dental hygienist. 

Mr. Perlman was graduated 
from Rhode Island College where 
he served as president of the Stu
dent Senate. He is now employed 
by Vornado and until this past 
May was the youth director at 
Temple Beth B in Rochester; New 
York. 

A November 
planned. 

1 8 wedding is 

JULIE'S KOSHER 
DELIC ATESSEN 

73 1 HOPE STREE T 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
BOLOGNA OR SALAMI SANDWICH 
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD-COFFEE 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) 

NO CHARGE FOR SEC 

M&S KOSHER ALL-BEEF 

62 1-93 96 

51.15 

CELLO FRANKS 1.19 POUND 
GREAT FOR HOLIDAY AND WEEKEND COOKOUTS 

JULIE'S HOMEMADE SALADS 
AND PICKLES ARE A MUST FOR 

ANYCOOllOUTOROUT•G 

BREAKSTONE 8 OZ. PACKAGE 

CREAM CHEESE 

GOLDEN 'S 

DISCOVER 
the 9 Declarer cannot do a thing . f" 
This en listing the a id of the enem y J 
when you do strip the hand and 
hope West does not play the 10 or 

pric~ 

BLINTZES Rs\G 69'PACKAGE 
I 

a n equal card. Apparently some 
Declarers did make the hand this 
way, I saw two do this. Two oth
ers took adva ntage of the release 
of the 9. But what would happen if 
the opponents cooperated and did 
not misdefend'! They would go 
down. · 

Then what is the su re way'' Ac-
. tually it should have been very ob

vious but wasn't. When West 
showed out of Hearts that shou Id 
have provided the clue. Here is 
what Mr. Greene did . He drew 
Trumps, cashed the two Di amonds 
ending in Dummy and then played 
the fourth Heart but instead of 
ruffing it .he simply discarded a 
C lub and claimed the balance . He 
knew that East had a hopeless 
choice, either to lead a Club right 
into Dummy's Ace-Queen or play 
another suit which would provide 
a s luff and ruff. Declarer could 
ruff in Dummy and discard the 
last Club loser in his own hand. 
There is absolute ly nothing the 
Defenders can do now. · Of course, 
a Club lead at trick one would 
have foiled this but no one led a 
Club. 

Moral: Opponents can be very · 
helpful but don' t count on it when 
you don't need their help. Try to 
do whatever you can on your own 
and use them only when your way 
won't work. 

installed last week as an Eagle 
Scout at ceremonies held by the 
Cranston Third Troop. 

Robert is a graduate of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
secretary of the lnternaiional 
Brotherhood of Magicians, Ring 
44, and a member of the photo, 
grap-hy sta ff of the newspaper a t 
C ranston High Schoo l East where 
he will be entering his senior year 
in September. 

MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Marsha Williams, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abra2s of 
110 Julia Street, Cranston, was 
graduated from Northeastern Uni
versity, magna cum laude, on June 
17, with a Bachelor of Science de
gree. Mrs. Williams is a member 
of the Sigma Epsilon Rho Honor 
Society. 

TRAVEL SERVICE IN C 

FOR ALL YOUR 
TRAVEL NEEDS 

I ,, ,, 
I 

The Herold is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, l. I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEl ST.) 

PAWTUCKET, l. I. 

FAMOUS FOR DELI STYLE 

SANDWICHES 

AND RHODE ISLAND'S FINEST 

WHIPPED CREAM DESSERTS 

NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKE 

OPEN FROM 11 :30 A.M. to 2:00 A.M., 
DAILY 

1359 POST ROAD, __ WARWICK 

·>t>. 

AT THE END OF ROUTE P-37 • JUST 1 MILE OFF ROUTE 98 

ALL ITEMS ON OUR MENU AVAILABLE 

FOR TAKE OUT ... CALL 781-0345 

BEER & WINE Your Host TED FULLER 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
./ 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Max Pollack & Co . 
••' ., ,,.o, .. , ••,( no,.,u , • • u• '"' 

SURPRISED BY WA1lMTH 
TEL AVIV ---:- An Isra_eli stage 

designer who returned from Mos
cow alter attending the Inter
national Theater Institute Con
gress in the Soviet capital, said he 
was surprised by the warmth of 
the recep,tion given the Israeli de
legation, 

HAVE BUYERS FOR 
Commercial • Industrial 
or Residential Property 

PLEASE CALL 
Herbert l. Brown 

421-5350 
Residence Phone 

861-5601 
H1;NJYW.'filOkE~ . •tMtou. 

Hospital Trust Bldg. 
Real E•tate Since 1891 

SANDBLASTING 
-SPECIALIST-

• WOODEN SIGNS 
• JEWELRY 

•MACHINERY 
• SPECIAL TIES 

CENTREDALE SIGN CO. 
13 BUCKL YN AVE., JOHNSTON, R.I. 

231., •• 0 

RONNIE'S RASCAL HOUSE 
WE ARE P.ROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THA l WE ARE NOW SERVING 

KOitv~!CORNED BEEF 
AND CHOPPED LIVER 

SUPPLIED TO US BY 

DAVIS' ON HOPE STREET 

CLOSED SUNDAYS THROUGH THE SUMMER 
-OPEN MONDAY to THURSDAY 

. 11 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
FRIDAY & SA TU RDA Y 11 A.M. to 3 A.M. 

233 THAYER STREET 
PROVIDENCE 621-8029 
MAKE BOSTON RADIAT 

YOUR ONE-STOP SERVICE ST A TION 
for all your mechanical work, 

body work and painting, radiator 
~ir and air conditionint 

.:r· - __ ,.. .. - ' 
j...,j ~;.t ~ 

BOSTON 
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Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

INSTAUID AS f'IISIOINT: Melvin 
lnclyk, son of Mrs. 1sr-1 Hassen
feld of 157 Orms Slrfft, was in• 
stalled ,.cently as president of 
Temple Emanu-EI in Groton, Con
necticut. Temple Emanu-EI is th. 
Reform Jewish concgregation of 
New London County and serves 
residents from Westerly to Old 
Saybrook, Connecticut, 

Mr. lndyk was graduated from 
Hope High School and the Univer
sity of Rhode Island . He is a senior 
data procHling analyst at Gener
al Dynamics, Bectric Boat Division 
in Groton. He is married to the 
former Anita Brown, and th.y live 
with th.ir children, Mich.lie, four 
years old, and Jonathan, 17 years 
old , al 43 Holly Hill Drive, Uncas
vilJe, Connecticut. 

Newspaper color communicates 
form man y marketing objectives 
at reaso nable cost. 

SOMEBODY SAID: It has been 
reported that some pitchers have 
said that they are going to throw 
the ball right down the slot when 
Hank Aaron hits the home run 
that .will break Babe Ruth 's record 
of 7 14. Maybe they're thinking of 
immortalizing them se lves: having 
their names indelibly stamped in 
the record books. What a shame! 
Aaron doesn 't need a ny help and I 
imagine that he doesn ' t wa nt it. 
I'm not acquai nted with Hank but. 
from wha t I have read a nd heard 
about him, he seems to be a mod
est fell ow going about his daily 
tasks on the baseba ll field , giving 
the best he has. He seems to be 
tryi ng for the "team•· despite tre
mendou s pressure . 

WHAT CAN BE DONE'' How 
ca n you tell whether or not a 
pitcher is deliberately throwing a 
home run pitch'' It would be diffi 
cult . II accused, there would be a 
strong a rgument agains t the accu
sa ti o n. But the possibility. a l
th ough weaker tha n the probabil
ity. docs exi st. If Judge Kenesa w 
Mounta in La ndis. the man who 
ruled with the weight of the moun
tain for which he was named in 

Your Money's Worth 

• When you bu y from a tradi
tional furniture outlet - e.g .. a 
department store - be prepared 
to wait a t leas t two to three 
months for delivery of the furni
ture you order. Remember : th is 
type of dealer often has no in
ventory ,of his own - only fl oor 
sa mples from which to order fr om 
a manufacturer some dis tance 
a way. 

• Do not di spose of your old 
piece of furniture - which is 
being replaced - until the new 
piece (or set) arrives. 

• As your best pro tection 
aga inst furniture arriving broken 
or damaged, deal str ic tly with rep
utable dea lers who wi ll make good 
(ii they ca n' t protect you agai nst 
the dam age in the fir st pl ace). In 
fact . the se llers reputati on and in
tegrity are your onl y real "guaran
tee" \ha t the furniture will live up 
to you r expectations. 

* Learn how to use the var ious 
low cost furniture outlets for your 
best advantage. For instance: 

(I) Unfinished furniture stores 
are now proliferating in urban, 
suburban. exurban a nd rura l 
Ameri ca. You pay reasonably low 
prices, and can keep lots of op
tions open on the fini sh and color 
of your furniture . 

(2) Warehouses - showrooms 
stores and furniture clearance cen
ters - a re usua lly either owned 
by big furniture discounters or, in 
some cases, by big-city department 

stores. 
These huge lo w- overhead stores 

se ll furniture at substanti a l dis
counts and oft en offe r further 
price cuts if you hau l the furniture 
home yourself. You a lso bu y 
wha t's there and eliminate the tor
tu ous waiting peri od for delive ry. 

(3) " Wareh ouse sales" and 
cleara nce sa les a re staged by de
partment stores. fr equentl y a t sub
urban annexes or wa reh ouses and 
are used to clea n out fl oor sa m
ples. surpluses. regular stock . The 
next big month for furniture clear
ances is August (January and Feb
ru a ry a re also traditi ona l ba rga in 
months) but , in creasi ng ly, you sec 
sa les of this sort adverti sed 
throughout the year. But do n' t as
sume th at just beca use a store pro
claims its barga in pr ices. it's a ll 
true. Compare prices yourse lf. 

(4) And then th ere a re sa les by 
moving and s torage firm s of goods 
long aba nd oned by customers. 
Bargain rugs are one type of fur
ni shi ng you may find a t this type 
of place. 

• Fina lly. before you actu a ll y 
close a deal to buy furniture , ask 
these questions: Is there an extr a 
charge for deli very'' Ca n deferred 
payment be arra nged'' Is the furni
ture being sold "as is"> Are re
turns permitted'' If so, under what 
conditions9 And find out store pol
icy on furniture return s, especially 
sale items, before you buy. And 
check whether there is a warra nty 
and what it covers. 

Weizmann Institute In Rehovoth 
Faces Grave Financial Problems 

TEL A VIV - The Weizmann 
Institute of Science in Rehovoth 
faces "grave financial problems" 
and has appealed to its supporters 
abroad to increase contributions 
and step up fund-raising efforts. 

The appeal was made by Dr. 
Zvi Dinstein, Deputy Minister of 
Finance who is chairman of the 
lnstitute's executive council. In his 
report to the council recently, Dr. 
Dinstein. said that " despite severe 
limitations on expansion the Weiz
mann Institute laces grave finan
cial problems due to constantly 
rising costs over which it has littfe 
or no control. " 

The executive council elected 
three more prominent Americans 
to the lnstitute's board of gover-

nors. 
They are Morris L. Levinson, a 

New York lawyer, United Jewish 
Appeal leader and member of the 
board of governors of the Jewish 
Agency; . Prof. Charles Brenton 
Huggins, 1965 Novel Prize Lau
reate for physiology and medicine 
who is an authority on cancer re
search and a professor a t th e Uni
versity of Chicago; and Joseph 
Meyerhoff, of Baltimore. who last 
year established the Joseph Me
yerhoff chair in bio-chemistry at 
the Weizmann Institute . 

For excellent results, advertise 
in the Herald . Herald subscribers 
comprise an active buying 111arket. 
Call 724-0200 or 724-0202. 

the " Black Sox Scand a l," were 
ruling today, what could he have 
done? Even the thought of such a 
possibility is disg usting. The 
" Babe" him self wouldn't want it. 
It could put a little tarnish on the 
achievements of a great baseball 
player but ca n never erase tha t 
Aaron has approached the magic 
figure batting agai nst the wiles of 
all kinds of pitchers in his league. ... 
A LESSON FROM THE 
CH I EF: C hief Jack McDonald. 
leader of one of the grea test lire 
departments in the cou ntry, " The 
Providence Fi re Department, .. was 
d iscussi ng some of his experiences 
in the world of sports. The Chief 
was a ca tcher o n the team tha t in
cluded Lou Gehrig in its lineup 
against another tha t li sted Babe 
Ruth in a ga me a t Kinsley Park in 
Providence . "The ·Babe' wa sn't 
able to hit one out of the park 
th a t da y." commen ted Jack . "Oh 
yes... he added. .. Fireman Al 
Leach. who cou ld throw a ba ll as 
fast as anyone ever threw one , was 
pitching for us. Tim O ' Neil, the 
gra nd o ld · King of the Sand lots,' 
spoke to Leach before the game. 
'The fa ns are here to sec Ruth hit 
a home run ,' Tim sai d . 'Whatever 
you d o. d on' t wa lk him . Strike 
him out ii you ca n but don 't wa lk 
him .· So Al threw hi s ·fas t o ne' 
ove r the pl at e and the Babe didn ' t 
hit a ho me run ... Incidenta lly, 
Le ac h pit ched three innings. 
struck out nine of the 11 men who 
faced him. and the only two pl ay
ers wh o were a ble to touch his 
" fa st one'' were Ruth a nd J ackie 
Ga ll ag her. Ruth cou ld hit a " bad 
ball " and Yogi Berra was a "bad 
ba :;" hitter. Now I'm not say ing 
that Aa ron is a "bad ba ll " hitter 
but . if some pitcher foo lishly de
cides to thr ow o ne through the slot 
for him . Hank would be trying for 
the fences and mi ght not accom
pli sh any more than .did Ruth a t 
Kinsley Pa rk . 

ALL TH E WAY C hief J ack 
McDonald has been a grea t fell ow 
a ll the way. Popul ar a nd a true 
sportsman whether ca tching for 
the J .H . Metca lfs or playing Roll
er Po lo, J ack always had co nsid
erati on for his fe ll owmen. He 
seems to enjoy telling about a pro
fe ssional Ro lle r Polo a t old In
fant ry Hal l when he was wi th a 
vis iting team playing the Provi
dence Bears. Jigger Higgi ns. a 
most unu sual a thlete, was on the 
for wa rd line for Providence, zig
gi ng and zaggi ng with th e elu sive
ness of an eel despite admitting to 
52 yea rs of age. ... 
ON JI GGE R The s ix-foot 
Mc Donald was ass ign ed the ta sk 
of "covering" the diminutive Jig
ger. That was a real job but J ack 
applied him se lf wit h the diligence 
a rookie uses when tryi ng to make 
a good impressio n with the 
" pros." Suddenly. Jigger becam e 
exasperated with th e pesky 
McDonald blocking hi s every 
move and, out of .nowhere, he 
lashed out at Jack , hitting him a 
punch behind the ear. McDonald 
looked a t little Jigger. a boyhood 
idol. The instinct was to light back 
- but - " you ' just ca n't light 
with a man so mu ch older and Jig
ger was a star ." So J ack 
McDonald. the present Providence 
Fire Department Chief. kept cool 
when things were hot. He dis
played the qualities that were later 
to prove so valuable in a tense sit
uat ion . Jack just ska ted away. ig
noring the whole incident, and the 
game went on. " My lather was in 
the audience, .. Jack te ls. And he 
said, 'Tm so glad you acted as 
you did . I was .afraid you were go
ing to punch back ... Good judg
ment. eh. Great fellow, Jack . -
CA RRY ON! 



Women In Israel Feel Need 
For Liberation Movement 

JERUSALEM - Is there a 
need for women's liberation in Is-· 
rael, where women are drafted 
into the army, work in the fields 
alongside men and where a wom
an serves as Premier'? 

Yes, say an increasing number 
of Israeli women, arguing that the 
much-advertised notion or sexual 
equality -in Israel is more myth 
than reality. 

"We have been brainwashed by 
our own legends or pioneering 
equality," says Shu!;,mit Aloni, a 
writer, lawyer, former member or 
Parliament and feminist who is 
married and has three sons. "The 
equality that generally prevailed 
when the state was founded 25 
years ago has been replaced by a 
bourgeois, middle-class sexism." 

Although it is sti ll a fledgling 
movement here, women's liber
ation is reflected in sma ll groups 
that have sprung up recently in all 
of Israe l's larger cities and towns. 
The women have staged demon
strations against the "Miss Israel" 
beauty contest, started letter-writ
ing campaigns protesting dis
crimination in the mass media and 
have published booklets ca lling for 
aborti on reform and revamping of 
the religious laws governing mar
riage and divorce . 

A Victory Over El Al 
One group, made up mostly or 

English-speaking immigrants, be
gan holding consciousness- raising 
sessions in Jerusalem three months 
ago. "We've been swamped by Is
raelis wanting to join," sa id a rep
resentative of that group, Judy 
Goldman, a 30-year-old who is 
origina lly from Montreal. 

A militant group or steward
esses recently took El Al , the na
tional ai rline, to court and won the 
right to be considered for the rank 
of chief purser. Fifteen women 
will take up their new jobs in that 
capacity on July I. 

In the ruling Labor party, head
ed by° Premier Golda Meir, an 
angry group of women leaders 
threatened earlier this month to 
boycott the fall elections unless 
women were given at least 25 per 
cent of the places on the party's 
list of candidates. 

The active feminist s in Israel, 
probably no more than several 
hundred, have made ot her Israe lis, 
men a nd women, reconsider the 
assu mption that women have more 
equal rights here . The result has 
been a rash of newspaper and 
magazine articles, television spe
cials a nd university symposia on 
the status of women. 

Need is Ridiculed 
No consensus has emerged. The 

Israeli men interviewed at random 
on a recent television special all 
ridiculed the need for a women's 
liberation movement - and most 
of the women on the program 
agreed. Only one or two suggested 
that there was room for improve
ment. 

The chief complaints of Israeli 
feminists include the following: 

The average full-time yearly in
come of the Israeli women, ac
cording to research by Shulamit 
Aloni, the writer, is 42 to 67 per
cent of the Israeli man's, depend
ing on the field - despite a na
tional law requiring equal pay for 

equal work. 
Few women hold top jobs in the 

larger Israeli public corporations 
or national utilities - most of 
those jobs, in fact, are filled by 
former generals. Even in the uni
versities, women make up only an 
average of 12 per cent of the fac
ulties, against about 20 per cent in 
the United States. 

Other than Mrs. Meir, only sev
en women sit in the 120-member 
Xnesset, or Parliament, and none 
are on its two most influential 
committees. No other women 
serve as ministers or deputy min
isters. No woman ever has been 
elected a mayor or deputy mayor 
of any large town. 

There is no civil marriage or di
vorce in Israel. All such matters 
are in the province of the rabbinic
al courts. A woman may not ap
pear as a witn~ss in her own di
vorce proceeding, nor may she in
itiate the divorce . It can be grant
ed only with the consent of the 
husband . 

Traced to Kibbutzes 
Mrs . Aloni notes that she pays 

more taxes than her hu sband, who 
is a civil servant, yet she may not 
see their joint tax return - which 
only he may sign - without his 
permission. in writing. 

The activists also say that after 
an initial period of equality in the 
nati on's early days. women on the 
kibbutzes were relegated increas
ingly to the kitchen and to child 
care. The activists put the blame 
for this on the kibbutz women 
themse lves, who, they say, cheer
fully give up the rugged life for an 
extra hour in the beauty parlor. 

A simi la r transformation has oc
curred in the army, the feminists 
say. In the 1948 war for indepen
dence, women fought alongside 
men . "Today they are mostly in 
desk jobs," said Daphne Sela, a 
member of one of the origina l 
women's liberation groups. 

In the view of Mrs. Aloni, the 
erosion of the origina l equality of 
the sexes in Israel is part of the 
ge neral trend toward a more 
bourgeois style or life here. " We 
ha ve retreated from the social rev
oluti on launched by the pioneers," 
she said, "and replaced it with lip 
service to equality." 

In her view, a more significant 
factor has been the expandi ng in
fluence of the orthodox religious 
elements that have played a key 
role in the last severa l coa liti on 
governments, thus managing to get 
their way in many social matters. 

"In the eyes of the religious," 
she said, "the woman's place is in 
the home raising children. It's 
very patriotic in this country to 
have a lot or children," she went 
on angrily. 

"Women with 10 get a bonus. 
But I'm sorry. I don't want to be 
thought of as a machine to breed 
children for the army. I want to 
be treated as a human being, ac
cording to my work, ability and 
knowledge. " 

She is fully aware that she is -in 
the minority, that most Israeli 
women reject her views and pro
fess to be happy with their lot. 
"Of course they are," she says 
scornfully. "Parasitism is addic
tive, didn't you know?" 

Patients On Hunger Strike In Protest To Physicians 
TEL A VIV - Patients at Tel 

Aviv's : 'Ichilov" Municipal Hospi
tal went on a hunger strike to pro
test the week-long physicians' 
strike which has left them without 
medical care. Some 6000 sa laried 
M Ds went on strike June 7 in sup
port of demands for a 60 ·percent 

OF NO CONCERN 
TEL A VIV - Moroccan and 

Algerian re-enforcements recently 
sent to Syria are of no particular 
concern to Israel; security circles 
said . They said that about 1800 
Moroccan troops and an undis
closed number of Algerians have 
ljeen deployed in Syria, apparently 
to bolster Syrian forces along the 
Israeli border. 

wage increase. 
The situation in hospitals here 

and in other cities was reported to 
be worsening. A negotiating meet
ing held last night between the 
strikers' representatives and gov
ernment officials including Health 
Minister Victor Shemto brought 
the sides no closer to an agree
ment. The government has offered 
the doctors a 45 percent salary in
crease. 

No further negotiati ng sessions 
have been scheduled. The doctors 
sa id tbclay that ii no settlement is 
reached' within the next two days 
they will extend the strike to cer
tain categories of physicians who 
have been permitted lo stay on the 
job. 

ATTENDS CONVENTION: Natalie 
R. Seigle, Providenoe College cor
porate delegate, wa1 among tt.. 
2,000 member1 attending the 
biennial convention of the Ameri• 
can Association of University 
Women in Wa1hington, D.C., dur
ing the latter part of June. 

(Continued from page 7) 

DAUGHTER IS BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Rona ld Rappo

port of 9 1 Foxcroft Avenue . War
wick. a nnounce the birth of their 
seco nd child and daughter. Stacy 
Jill , on June 9. 

Maternal gra ndparent s are Dr . 
and Mrs. Leonard Hershon of 
Wilmington. Delaware . Paterna l 
grandparents arc Mr . and Mrs. 
Norton Rappoport of Providence. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Rappoport . Max Pass. 
Mrs. Reuben Levenson and Mrs. 
Samuel Keil. 

GRADUATED 
Miss Nancy D. Wasser, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wasser 
of Concord Avenue, Cranston . was 
graduated recently from the Uni
versity of Rochester in Rochester. 
New York, with high distinction in 
hi story and political science . 

She will enter the Temple Uni
versity School of Law in Septem
ber. 

SEWALL-MACY 
The wedding of Deborah Susan 

Macy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwi n A. Macy of Fall River, 
Massachusetts, to Syd ney R. Se
wall, son of Dr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Sewall of West Hartford, Con
necticut, took place on Sunday, 
June 24, at the Wayland Manor in 
Providence. 

Given in marri age by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
mexican cotton embroidered with 
bands of lace. 

Barbara J. Macy, maid of honor 
for her sister, wore bright yellow 
Mexican cotton embroidered with 
white lace. 

Kenneth Sewall served as best 
man for his brother. 

Miss Kimberly Sewall, niece ·of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl. 
She wore a dress of blue doited 
Swiss and carried a basket of yel
low and white daisies, bachelor 
buttons, and baby's breath. 

The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. David Kniznik of Provi
dence. The bridegroom is the 
grandson of Mrs. Louis Kleiman 
of West Hartford. 

A graduate of Radclirle Col
lege, the bride is studyin for her 
Master of Education degree at 
XaVier University. Mr . Sewall, 
who was graduated from HarVard 
College, is a third year student at 
the University of Cincinnati Me
dical School. 

The couple plans to liVe in Cin-
ci nnati , Ohio. · 

INCREASES FINE 
JERUSALEM - Tooting your 

own horn will cost more in Israe l. 
The government has increased the 
fine for needless car-horn blowing 
from $2.50 to $7 to reduce noise. 
No one is too hopeful, however. 
Said a cab driver "It's a habit 
like smok ing . The only way to 
stop me from honking is to dis
con nect my horn ." 
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SEND BILL 
JERUSALEM - An owner of 

the hotel in Beirut where the six 
Israelis who took part in a com
mando strike last month were 
guests has sent the bill to the Is
raeli Foreign Ministry because the 
_Israelis left in a hurry without 

checking out. One of the owners, a 
resident of East Jerusalem, em
ployed the services of an attorney 
in presenting the bill to the Israeli 
Government requesting immediate 
payment. There is no word as yet 
as to what the Foreign Ministry 
intends to do about it. 

WANTED 

ORIENT AL RUGS 
J.er•ian OOruntal ;l.ug ""mJ!..~~I! 

BUYS AND SELLS NEW AND ANTIQUE R0GS 
• Cleaning ancl Repairing Services • 

1173 NORTH MAIN STREET, PROVIDENCE 
CALL 831-7777 

.... , 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
WILL BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS 
•WINDOW SHADES 

•UPHOLSTERING 

Decorating 
Problems? 

CALL 725-2160 

9,30 a .m .-5,30 p.m. - .-Sa,. 725 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 

ISRAEL TRIP 
SPONSORED BY 

TOURO FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION 

13 NIGHTS IN ISRAEL, 3 NIGHTS IN PARIS 

LEAVING SUNDAY, AUG. 1S, 1973 
RETURNING WEDNESDAY, SEPT. S 
LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS s1170 

Meeting For Details 
MONDAY, JULY 2, 1973 at 8 p.m. 

l'H 
l'HSOII 
Oil. 
occ. 

TOURO HALL, 100 NIAGARA ST., PROVIDENCE 
OR CONT ACT DAVID SHOLES, President 

751-4410 or 941-2860 or 

CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 78S-2300 

NEW YORK BAGELS 
NOW OP~N 

AT NEW LOCATION .•• 
21 AIRPORT RD., 
WARWICK, R.I. 

FEATURING: 
A FULL LINE OF 

•BAGELS• PASTRY 
• SMOKED FISH• DAIRY PRODUCTS 

LOX ON SALE! CLIP AD 
FOR 

9Qc A QUARTER FREE 
REG. 1.20 BAGEL 

BAGELS BAKED ON PREMISES 
All Bagels contain no sugar, shortening or 
preservativ~s. They are made from gluten flour 
and are low in calories. 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 P.M. 
SUNDAY TILL 8 P.M. 

737-9882 PARKING IN REAR 737-3620 

J 
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lldn-.,.dh1f ••, 
NEW YORK: Robert Mltdlll111, 

who describes bimseH as a "lltopian 
anarchist," but says he bas no de
sire to eater politics as ha,e some 
of his actiag colleapes, feels that 
"the Watergate heariags and in
•estigatioas are good and healthy, 
because it will awaken people's in
terests in the historical in,ol,ement 
of their country" •.. The actor, 
whose new film is Paramount's The 
Friends of Eddie Coyle. said: "lbe 
thing I enjoy least about acting is 
talking about it. 

"I ,ery rarely go to the mo,ies. I 
don't see myseU on TV late shows, 
because it's past my bedtime. The 
only other thing I've given up is 
eating marshmallows." 

Israel will soon announce the 
establishment of the Samuel Nea
man Institute of Advanced Studies 
of the Technion-Israel Institute of 
Technology. The SJ .5 million cen
ter will be patterned after Prince
ton 's Institute for Advanced Stud-

ies, and employ many recent 
emigres from the Soviet Union. 
Neaman is the chairman of the 
board of ' the McCrory Corpo
ration ... Legal steps have been tak
en by a New York law office rep
resenting actor Robert Redford to 
stop the introduction of a cigarette 
called "Redford" by a major to
bacco company. 

Joseph E. Le,ine, whose new 
movie will be on the life of Gandhi, 
has bid for a letter written and 
signed by the Indian leader includ
ed in a sale of historic books and 
documents at Sotheby's, the Lon
don auction house. In the note, 
Gandhi - who donated the fi•e 
rupees he charged for his signature 
to charity - expressed_ disappro•al 
of autograph-hunters, and described 
the hobby as "ruMing alter a 
worthless thing." 

Profession a l go lfer Ric hard 
Metz doubled fo r George Sega l in 
some of the golf sequences in Se-

How Intermarriage Has Worked 
For Some Of The Couples 

(Continued from page 4) 

sa nds of years of culture and sur
vival." 

Peter Reader, a 35-year-old ad
vertising manager for Pepsi-Cola, 
considers himse lf an "atheist, " 
and his wife, Elaine, 25, is a non
practicing Methodist. But Mr. 
Reader, the son of Jewish parents, 
ad mitted that whenever the subject 
of Israel is brought up, he feels a 
strong sense of Jewish identity. 

"I'm very pro-Israel," he said, 
as he sat in the couple's apartment 
on East 7 3rd Street. " I respect 
and admire what Israel stands for 
today. Jews have been kicked 
around so many years, but now 
the Israelis are standing up for 
themselves and saying, "We're go
ing to make it!" 

Many Jewish leaders say that 
children of mixed marriages are 
likely to end up with no religious 
or Jewish identity at all, thereby 
further eroding Judaism. But this 
belief is contrary to the Jewish 
Federations' study, which found 
that in 98 per cent of the mar
riages in which the wife was the 
Jewish partner, the children were . 
raised in the Jewish faith . And in 
63 per cent of the mixed mar
riages where the husband was Jew
ish, the children were brought up 
as Jews. 

Michelle Lee, star of the Broad
way musical, "Seesaw," said that 
neither she nor her husband, 
James Farcntino, the actor, were 
particularly religious. But their 4-
ycar-old son, David, is being 
raised in Miss Lee's Jewish faith 
rather than in Mr. Farentino's Ro
man Catholic faith. 

"There are just too many con
flicts in the two religions," Miss 
Lee explained, "and" we didn't 
want those conflicts to hurt our 
child." 

Other children seem to take a 
certain pride in being the products 
of conflict in religions or cultures. 
For example, the 19-year-old 
daughter of a New Jersey couple 
- a Jewish father and the Irish 
Roman Catholic wife he calls his 
"kosher colleen" - proudly wears 
a neck lace that she designed for 
herself: a silver Star of David su
perimposed on a cross. And the 
Larkins' 7-year-old son, Teddy, 
proudly announces to friends that 
he is a " black Jewish prince. " 

Mrs. Irma Badillo, whose par
ents were Orthodox Jews, has 
found that being married to a non
Jewish politician can be both help
fu I and harmful to his career. (Her 
husband, Herman, is a candidate 
in Tue~ay's Democratic Mayoral 
run-off against Abraham Bcame.) 

"I've been advised not to go 
campaigning where there are Has
~idic or Orthodox Jews because it 

might be brought up that I'm mar
ried to a ge ntile," the ebullient . 
dark-haired woman sa id as she sa t 
behind her desk in Badill o for 
Mayor headquarters on West 57th 
Street. 

"But it is valuable when I cam
paign in pl aces like Bright on 
Beach and Ocean Park way where 
the people are friendly to me be
cause I'm Jewish. They do rel ate 
very warmly ." 

With most of the couples inter
viewed, it was the Jewish parents 
who were unhappy when a son or 
daughter decided to marry out of 
the fold . But in the case of Harry 
_M., a 43-year-old commercia l art
ist from Teaneck , N.J ., and his 
Roman Catholic wife, the trouble 
came from her side of the family . 

"She was excommunicated be
cause I was divorced and Jewish," 
he said . " Her family had a fit, and 
even today, nine years later, her 
mother comes over and puts med
als and statues around the house. 
My mother doesn 't come over and 
put mezuzahs around.·• 

Their ihree children arc being 
raised as Roman Catholics, and 
because of the couple's past diffi
culties, Mr. M. said he was glad 
that his last name was non-Jewish 
sounding, "for the sake of the 
kids." 

There are no statistics available 
as to how many spouses convert to 
the other's faith after the wedding. 
But according to the Jewish Fed
erations' study, 27 per cent of 
non-Jewish brides and J per cent 
of non-Jewish men converted to 
Judaism before the ceremony. 

Gathering Flowers Greenberg, a 
33-year-old nurse whose friends 
call her Grace, converted to 
Judaism about a year after her 
marriage. But still the couple's re
lations with Mr. Greenberg's fami
ly did not improve. One result was 
that Mr. Greenberg, a 27-year old 
lamp company employee, became 
more and more involved with his 
wife's Indian culture. 

Today both are members of the 
Thunderbird American Indian 
Dancers, and Mr . Greenberg, who 
has been given the Indian name 
0-kwa-ri ("Bear"), has become 
more adept than his wife at mak
ing the beaded Indian artifacts 
that decorate the walls of their 
basement apartment in the Crown 
Heights section of Brooklyn. 

The couple have found that it is 
almost as unusual for a New York 
Jew to become an Indian as it is 
for a New York Indian to become 
a Jew. For example, the t ouple's 
many Indian friends still do not 
realize their last name is Green
berg. For years, they've been call
ing_ them the Green birds." 

-gal's new film, A Touch of Class. 
The golfer was fitted with a 
toupee to resemble the star in the 
scenes. "I've had plenty of ex
perience with divots," he Said, 
"but this is the first time I've ever 
had to wear one" ... Composer
musician Isaac Hayes arrived at 
the Camelot restaurant in his new 
car, a custom-built Mercedes
Benz, which has a bar with hot 
!'-nd cold running water, a color 
TV set and two phones. 

Julie Budd, the 19-year-old sing
er, will be honored at a "Julie 
Budd Night" in August, at Tama
rack Lodge. Miss Budd, who was 
discovered there in an amateur tal
ent contest when she was 13, spoke 
of her forthcoming appearance at 
the lodge : "This time my mother 
won't insist I'm in bed by 9 
p.m . " ... "Red '' Balaban, who 
opened with his Dixieland jazz 
band June 19 at Rockefeller 
Plaza's Promenade Cafe, is the son 
of Barney Balaban, the former 
Paramount Pictures president. 

Peter Bogdanovich. director of 
Paper Moon . told how the film 
got its title . " I didn 't want to ca ll 
it Addie Pray. the book on which 
the movie was based. While I was 
thinking. the song Ir's Only a Pa
per Moon came into my mind 
probably because it' s fr om the era 
in which the movie takes place . I 
ca lled Orson Welles and asked : 
'What do you think of Paper 
M oon '?' He replied : ' It 's so good. 
it's not necessary to make the pic
ture - just release the ti'tle .' .. 

The childhood of Valerie Harper, 
co-star of CBC-TV's The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show, was spent mo•
ing from city to city, "My lather 
was a tra,eling salesman," she 
said, "so I missed getting to know 
the pro,erbial 'boy next door.' But 
I did know the muning of the word 
'transplant' long before Dr. Christ
iaan Barnard made it fa
mous" ... The actress recalled her 
days at Lutece, the French restau
rant : "I wasn't very efficient at my 
job of a hatcheck girl - but I 
learned other things that were more 
important: 

"A smattuing of French, how to 
set a table - and that I liked chin
chilla coats." 

Maurice Rosenfield . producer of 
the new film. Bang the Drums 
Slowly, is a Chicago lawyer. He 
represented Lenny Bruce in a 
much-publicized case where the 
late comedian was exonerated of 
obscenity charges ... Saudi Arabia's 
Sheik Isa Bin Sulman Al Khalif 
has added a print of Rudolph 
Valentino's Blood and Sand to hi s 
library of American silent film s at 
his Bahrein palace. 

Tennessee Williams will break 
his journey to the Moscow Film 
Festi,al by stopping off in Ireland, 
where be will see his play Small 
Craft Warnings. starring Marti 
Stevens, at the Dublin Drama Fes
ti,al ... Allan Albert, who concei•ed 
and directed the long-running Pro
position. is going to teach a course 
in impro,isation at the new school. 

BERYL SEGAL · 
(Continued from page 4) 

cade Building, first to number six, 
then to number 10-and finally to 
number 11, where it died. After 
1835 we find no more ads by. the 
same person. The entire stock was 
sold to Arnold & Co. 

In 1836 we find no more the 
name James Jacobs in the directo
ry of the inhabitants or business
men of Providence. 

James Jacobs and Samuel Ja
cobs may not have been Jews, who 
in 1830 tried hard to find a place 
in the business world of Provi
dence and failed . 

••• 
(Mr. Segal's opinions are his own 
and not necessarily those of this 
newspaper .) 

GROWTH HIGHEST 
TEL A VIV - Israel 's economic 

growth over the past quarter cen
tury has been the highest in the 
world, David Horowitz, former 
governor of the Bank of Israel, re
ported to the Zionist Organization 
of American 's Insti tute of Israel 
Studies. 

WANT CHANGE 
TEL AVIV - The young lead

ership of the dominant Labor Par
ty has called for an end to the al
liance· Labor has with the National 
Religious Party and to enter a 
coalition with the Liberals instead. 
The Liberals - currently in coa li
tion with right-wing Herut - are 
said to be fa lling out with their 
partners on matters of religion, 
electora l reform and foreign pol
icy. 

BIGGEST INDUSTRY 
JERUSALEM - Israel's dia

mond industry is now the world 's 
bigflest, with export sa les at S386 
million as of 1972. 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
Tables- Chairs Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

Polyncs,zn 
and 

Cantont·~c: C~1,sinc 
"COCKTAILS Sf.RV(D" 

• llkt o.t !enkt • 

467-7440 
• ~,r C?nC!! ,on<'d • 

Amplt r,,t P•r.; ,rq 

10 m,n\ f"r o"1 PrOY . 

127H P~ t Rd. 
Warwi ck 

THURSDAY SPECIAL! 
COLD CUT PLATE $1 75 
POTATO SALAD • 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP '3.25 
BAKED HADDOCK 'l.75 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 

LOUSAR'S REST AU RANT 
172 WAYLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 831-9455 

Professional Suite 
NEW OFFIQ BUILDING 

1100 Square Feet 
An Utilities • Air Conditioned • Carpeting • Par~ing 

Plus ... 
Liberal Allowance for Design 

and Decorating Your Own Spoce 

The GOVERNOR BUILDING 
Governor St. al the corner of E. Mann ing 

" th~ only new li.nwry o ll ice ~poc e on thf.> f os l S1dE:- " 

Call PSI at 
421-3680 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE & DRAPE, INC. 

7~2 EAST AVENUE, PAWTUCKET 

IT'S VACATION TIME! 
OUR STORE 

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 9 through JULY 14 

FOR OUR ANNUAL VACATION 

WE WILL RE-OPEN ON 
MONDAY,JULY 16 

BERNARD'S LE TICOZ 
A NEW FRENCH RESTAURANT 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
12 noon to 2 P.M. 

from Th~rsday to Saturday 
DINNER SERVED 6 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Wednesday lo Saturday 

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT 
from Wednesda1 to Saturday night 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A WARM FRENCH 
ATMOSPHERE, GREAT COOKING AND SER
VICE, COME AND SEE US. 

569 WEST MAIN ROAD 
MIDDLETOWN R.I. 

for reservations call in 
the afternoon 849-2510 



SUCCESSFUL 
INVESTING 

RO~ER E. SPEAR 
Reader Inherits 
Mixed Portfolio 

Q: I have just inherited a 
mixed portfolio consisting of 
American Telephone & Tele
graph, C.l.T. Financial, Du
quesne Light, Kansas Power & 
Light and F.W. Woolworth, all 
on the New York Stock Ex
change, plus two mutual funds. 
I plan to retire soon so am 
looking primarily for income. 
Would you advise holding 
these? M .S. 

A: Your common stock port
lo lio, currently yielding 6% on 
average, appears well-suited to 
your investment objective . 
Woolworth, which in recent 
years has failed to show any 
meaningful earning growth, re
ported excellent re,..lls in the 
first quarter of the current fiscal 
year. Earnings for the period 
ending April 30 rose 39% on a 
16.5% gain in sales. Manage
ment stales that the higher-than
budgeted sales increase (budg
eted at 13%) should continue for 
the balance of the year. 

Because the two mutual funds 
do not conform to your income 
goal, redemption is recommend
ed. II the principal invohed is 
!illficient - S5,000 or above -
purchase of a recently offered 
seven-year note is sugges ted. 
The high-quality Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph 7¼s of 1980 
were offered in tandem with a 
36-year debenture with a 7 
5/ 8% coupon. The very narrow 
yield spread between these short 
and long-term obligations points 
up a recent trend which may be 
further accelerated by the tight
ening credit stance of the Feder
al Reserve Board. 

In the event that capital real
ized on the !llggested sales is 
under S5,000, shares of Chem
ical N.Y. Corp., yielding 6.5% 
are advised. This bank holding 
company is listed on the Big 
Board. 

Q: I am interested in your 
advice on whether or not to 
hold American Express Special 
Fund which I bought at $11. 
LV. 

Q: I bought American fa. 
press Special Fund when it was 
newly offered. Should I switch 
to another fund in this group? 
A.D. 

A: This growth fund has been 
special only in its below-average 
performance. On the other hand, 
the American Express Income 
Fund has outpaced the average 
fund performance and provides a 
generous return as well. Switch 
is advised. 

Utility Bond 
Suits Retiree 

Q: Cou ld you furnish me 
some information on Northern 
Indian a Public Service 6 ., , iss 
of 1997? I cap't find it li.; ted in 
either the stock or bond quotes. 
I inherited 30 bonds, am re
tired . Should I hold? CC. 

A: This high-quality AA-rated 
bond traded over-the-counter at 
S860 recently, provides a current 
yield of 7.4%. Interest of SJ,187 
will be paid to you on your 30 
bonds in May and September. 
When ' the bond issue is re
deemed in 1997, Northern In
diana will refund to the owner 
Sl,000 ·per bond. Prior to that 
lime their value will fluctuate 
according to the variations In ln-
1ere9t, rates generally. Since 
this bond Is not ll9ted on either 
Ille American or New York ex
cha111e,, qaotatlons do not ap
pear I• the newspaper. Your 
llrolter should be wllll111 to sup
,1y this flpre for you occaslo. 
ally. Thh bOM !lftffls to be a 
•ltaMe hoWl111 for a per!IOfl In 
y1111r drcHl9taaces. 

Q: I would appreciate your 
explaining what the various col
umns mean on the NYSE list
ings. G.E. 

A: Gladly. Company names, 
which are abbreviated and often 
hard lo decipher, are preceded 
by the highest and lowest share 
price for 1973. This is imme
diately followed by the indicated 
an1N1a( dividend rate. The next 
figure, P-E ratio, results from 
dividing the price of the stock 
by estimated 1973 earnings. 
Sales or the volume of shares 
traded, are stated in hundreds; 
thus a 29 indicates that 2900 
shares were traded during the 
session. The next three figures 
are the high, low atwl closing 
prices for the day. There is a 
one-ilay lag in adjusting the 
yearly high or low figure, so a 
daily low or high may not agree 
with the figures gi,en for the 
year. 

The final column shows the 
change, plus or minus, from the 
previous day's close. When a 
stock trades ex-d ividend, the 
amount of the dividend is sub
tracted from the closing price on 
that day so that the point 
change is smaller than the ac
tual difference in closing price 
for the two trading sessions. 

Absentee Shareholders 
Need Professional 

Money Management 
Q: After many years o r hard 

work, my wife and I are retir
ing and plan to travel for two 
years pri or to settling down. 
What kind of investmen ts or 
investment plan would you sug
gest for us? We would like to 
have our money work for us, 
but will not be in a position to 
follow market developments 
while we are gone. M. Y. 

A: So that you will be able to 
enjoy your hard-earned vacation 
free of worry, I suggest that you 
investigate several of the many 
companies which specialize in 
managing investment portfolios. 
Your situation is tailor-made for 
this type of service, since no 
portfolio should be left without 
supervision for an extended peri
od. Even the bluest of blue chips 
is subject to change, be it the 
result of an internal or external 
development. A professionally 
managed investment program, 
which gives your account man
ager limited power of attorney, 
so that he may trade securities 
in your behalf, will free you of 
the burden of worry about your 
portfolio. 

In this type of program you 
may specify the brokerage firm · 
of your choice; your portfolio is 
reviewed on a regular basis; you 
are notified of all transactions 
as they are executed. Securities 
are held by the brokerage firm 
you have specified and monthly 
statements are sent to you by 
this firm. In making your selec
tion of investment management 
companies, I would recommend 
a personal interview in order to 
get a firsthand impression of the 
people who will be handling the 
account. Your investment objec
tives should be thoroughly dis
cussed and understood by both 
parties. 

Fees for this type of person
alized portfolio supervision are 

'surprisingly low, approximately 
S750 on an account the size of 
yours. Most companies have a 
graded fee schedule with the 
percentage charge dropping as 
the size of the account lncrtas
es. Brokerage fees are also 
charged to the account. 

Herald subscribers comprise a n 
active buying market. For 
excellent results, advertise in the 
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 724-
0202. 

Church, B'nai B'rith 
Settle Long Dispute 

TORONTO - A year-long 
battle between the B' nai B'rith 
Eastern District ahd the United 
Church or Canada has ended with 
an out of court settlement after 
both groups signed a joint state
ment acknowledging that "we 
have anguished over recent events 
that have driven deep wedges of 
misunderstanding a nd acrimony 
between us. " 

The dispute arose when the 
United Chu rch Observer, organ of 
the United C hurch of Canada, 
published an a rticle by John Ni
colls Booth in its March, I 972 is
sue entitled "How Zionists Ma
nipulate Your News." The article 
suggested th a t B'nai B'rith a nd 
ot her Jewish age ncies were in
volved in suppressi ng the news 
medi a in report ing a nd edi torials 
concerni ng the Middle East. A 
month ea rlier, the month ly bulle
tin or the Toront o e·nai B'rith 
Lodge referred to Re v. A.C. For
rest. the edit or or the Unitc-d 
C hurch Obse rver . as a ·· Ha ma n" 
a nd a " pha raoh.·· 

e ·na i B' ri th issued a wrn or de
f am a t io n against th e U ni ted 
C hurch a nd it s publication . The 
Rev. For rest issued a writ against 
the president or the e ·nai B'rit h 
Lodge a nd the ed11or of the bulle
tin : 

Dut~h Church Regrets 
Election Of Jew 

JOHA NNESBURG A reso-
lutio n of a loca l committee or the 
Dutch Reformed Church. which 
ex pressed regre t a t the electi on or 
a Jewish mayor in the sma ll town 
or Odse nd aa lsru s in the Orange 
Free State. was the cause or mu ch 
as tonishment here. 

The Mayor. Edel Co hen. a well
known busiocssman in the town 
a nd a member of the N a tional 
Party. , was elected by a pre
domin a ntly Nationalist town coun
ci l. Many church members have 
expressed resentment at their 
church committee's action and 
have called Cohen to express their 
feelings a nd to assure him of their 
support. 

Some reports sa id that resolu
tion followed a sermon by the 
minister. Dominee D:-H . Botes. 
Botes. however, denied that his 
sermon was directed agains t Co
hen . He said that the sermon was 
a " norm a l" sermon dealing with 
the "historica l" conflict between 
Cbristi a nity a nd Judaism. 

The church committee. deplor
ing " exaggerated " press reports of 
the incident, said their meeting 
was " a domestic matter which was 
never intended for publica tion." 
The com mittee stated that their 
resolut ion merely "regretted that a 
non-Ch risti an had been elected 
leader of the town ." 

Vandals Disfigure 
Statue Of Christ 

J ERUSALEM - Vandals di s
figured a giant unfinished statue of 
Jesus standing in a garden near 
Bethlehem : They chipped away 
the nose and part of the chin . The 
damage was discovered by the 
sculptor, Prof. Nastas Fawzi. 

The 13 foot high sta tue was 
commissioned by the C hurch of 
the Sacred Hea rt a nd was to be 
erected on the Mount of Olives. It 
shows Jesus with his arms out
stretched a nd is intended ·10 repre
sent him as the Prince of Peace. 

Fawzi said that he would have 
finished the work in another two 
or three days but he did not know 
how long repairs would take. Fa w
zi studied sculpture in Ita ly a nd 
came back to his nat!, Bethlehem 
two years ago. 

MORE PHYSICIANS 
TEL AVIV - Israe l ranks HI in 
the world in the ratio of doctors to 
population, it was reported here at 
a scientific · conference recently 
held at Tel Aviv University. The 
ratio of one physician to every 400 
or population is the highest in the 
world. 
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Only 
In America 

By 
Harry 

Golden 

All those who were ca lled upon 
to speak at the fune ra l or W . C. 
Handy ("St. Loui s Blues") re
pea ted his famous line : .. I ha te to 

' sec that evening sun go down." 
The cynic may say. " Mr. Ha ndy 

knew noth ing of phil osophy. why 
read meaning into a line that he 
probably did not und erstand him
self''" But tha t is just the point. 
Poe try is proba bly the greatest or 
hum a n expressions: the line comes 
to the poet a nd it looks good to 
him . and thi s is enough . Sandbu rg 
wrote about th is ver) thing : " Po
etry is the opening and closi ng of 
a door. leavi ng those wh o look 
through to guess "hat 1s seen dur
ing a moment 

A nd this grea t Negro. Mr . 
Handy. did indeed open the door 
with that wonderful lin e. He was 
telling us the story or hi s people. 
their ,est fo r life . the line o r life 
affirma tio n. Thu s. " I hate 10 see 
th a t e ve ning sun go down" may be 
rel ated to o ne or the most sorrow
ful li nes in liter a ture . Macbeth 's 
lament. ·1 'g in to be awea ry of the 
sun .·· His queen has just died a nd 
Birnam Wood is beginning to 
come to Dunsi nanc . ll is when you 
are dying tha t you wa nt to see 
that sun go down. 

" I ha te to see that eve ning sun 
go down" was spoken of a people 
who have a burning desire to live 
because they are liter a lly o n the 
threshold of life itself. It is a n im
morta l line in American literature. 

Drinking Alone 
According to the medical ex 

perts who help sta ff some of our 
nationa l magazines. the most ob
vious a nd degrading symptoms of 
disease is found in solitary drink
ing . The advice tendered to drink 
with groups, however. is perhaps 
some of the worst ad vice ever of
fered . 

In the first place. no matter 
what the happy gathering, there 
will a lways be at leas t one man 
who takes the drink he doesn ' t 
particularly want simply because 
everyone else is drinking . It may 
well be this fellow 's ma ngled body 
the state troopers pull from behind 
the smashed wheel of a battered 
au tomobile. 

The man who drink s a lone is a l
ready home. Also. he is not in the 
bathroom heaving . It is a n abso
lute slander and a degrading ca
na rd to say the ma n who drink s 
a lone is a sick ma n. He is drinking 
because he likes liquor - not be
cause he wants to get as drunk as 
everyone else_ 

He will avoid the wife-swapping 
that takes place when everyone 
gets good a nd loaded. The man 
who drinks a lone is minding his 
own business. 

IAAF Keeps 
South Africans 
From Maccabia 

JOHANNESBURG - The In
ternation a l Amateur Athletics 
Federation has told the Maccabi 
W orld Council tha t it cannot ac
cept the pa rticipa ti on of Sou th Af
rican ath letes at the 9th Maccabia 
- the Jewi sh olympic games -
which opens in Israe l July 9. 

South Africa is barred from 
most internationa l sports meets 
beca use or its a partheid policy. 
The Macca bi a. however , is an ex
clu sive ga thering or Jewi sh sports
men a nd in no way involves co lor 
ba rs or politics. Members or the 
la rge South African contingent 
which was to participate in the 9th 
Maccabia a nd their sponsors are 
accusi ng the South Africa Mac
cabi Coun cil a nd the Maccabi 
World Counci l of knuckling under 
to the I AAF. 

Ha rry Lampert. a life member 
or the SA Maccabi Council resign
ed over the issue . " I a nd many 
other Jews are furious at thi s in
iquitous and imm ora l move ... he 
sai d . " The South Afri can Maccabi 
should put a ll our a thletes on the 
plane a nd cha llenge Israe l to stop 
them from competing ... he added . 

When in dou bl. you need look 
no further for the per fect gift. The 
Hera ld subscr ip tio n is a lways 
app re cia ted for birthda ys or 
ho lidays. Ca ll the Hera ld at 724-
0200. 

ROOFING, GUTTERS 
ADDITIONS, REMODELING 

All Types of Carpentry Work 
NO JOBS TOO SMALL 

OR TOO BIG 
831-3237 

CITROEN~ 

GESNER'S 
FOREIGN CARS 

PLEASANT 6. EIGHTH ST$, 
FALL RIVER, MASS, 

617-
676-3071 

SUMMER 
READING 
PROGRAMS 
FOR ALL LEVELS 

• ELEMENT ARY 
•JR.HIGH 
•SR.HIGH 
• COLLEGE 
• ADULT 

CALL 331-3915 
FOR DETAILS 

JOHNSON & WALES 
READING INSTITUTE 
8 ABBOTT PARK PLACE 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

BIG 

FLOOR 
CARPET 

SHOWROOM: 
Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

Hello Friends: 

11 J •,I 

TRINKLE 
COVERING CO. 
LINOLEUM -TILE 
Phone day or night 

521-2410 

floor covering is my busiHss • my business is to satisfy my customers. 
Tho lowest price will not always answer your problem • tho finisho41 

product mustbo commensurate with tho price. This I will guar■ntoo yM. 
T ~ko advan_ta1• of tho many tllscontiHod or slight irr .. ulers of 9"11 

quality carpeting at grHtly ro41uco41 prices anti still ha s■tisfiod cust .. ,er. 
Stap by ■ny limo. Don't h bashhll. 

Tliallli Yau, 
MURRAY TRINKU 
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Give a H ~ra ld subscription.· 

' IESOIT & DAY CAM; .. 
~ .. ..,,_._,....., eotlCHISH A • Aw 

~ ...... ·~:.-
~1":;n~,.:::: =~-= 
ta ,_,,_, • I XCIUINT ...... Aaeffl. 

HeM & o.au .. c.tt .... • 11 ..... ~ 

......... S.CWDlr. 'M.C. · 
FAMILY PLAN 5PIOAl 
2N1 ChiW (u......, 12) 

... AIS-- + 

-~ -~~i-(J(o tes ,& Br0Chure 
M~; CONN. 06-469 

.. _ DIAL, (203) 873-8 151 

Stop what your doing! Don't 
wait another moment to call the 

· Hera ld at 724--0200 or 724--0202 to 
order a subscription to the Herald 
for your son or daughter to enjoy 

"at col14:1e. 

TUES. & THUIS. TIU. 9 , .M. 
GA 1-3955 

~1:. · OAt:.: ~:::TY SALON 
) 108 RALEIGH AVENUE PAWTUCKET 

(corner ol Oak Hill) 

MR. RAMIRO and his staff 
Sp ecialuing in hair cu tting and 

blow waving 1 

722-5365 

If it's 
REAL ESTATE 

(resitl•tial, c-••<i•I, illlintritiO 

Call 
DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor 

tlCA11Pf.C UST/NG S£RlfQ 

The 
Treasure Chest 

Of Ouhtandin9 Offers and Opportunities ' 

By Alan Shawn Feinstein 

Hetio, my friend s, here's what 
we have for you this week. 

Ever think of investing in si lver? 
like gold, silver has been climbing 
in value but, unlike gold, it is lega l 
for Americans to own. 

With the industrial demand for 
silver far outstripping the supply, 
t,uying silver at current prices 
could prove very rewarding. If 
you 'd like to know more about the 
profits and protection in silver , 
write me (Cranston, Rhode Island 
02905) for a special report on si l
ver. It 's yours free . 

More news for inves tors : 
There's a portable computer which 
lets you keep ta bs on the stock 
market right fro 2 your own home 
or office. Gives quotations on any 
stocks you want, 24 hours a day. 
All calls free. One yearly rental 
fee , no added charges. Will soon 
be hooked up to supply com
modity prices as well. Wa nt lull 
details? Drop me a line . 

Remember the pis tachi o nut 
farm I said I'd tell you about? It 's 
the latest in lo ng range agricul
tural tax shelters lor investors in 
high income tax brackets. 

the economic newslener I told you 
a bout a few weeks ago'' I've bee n 
reading it regularly a nd what · a 
wealth of money-making opportu
nities it revea ls. 

If you haven' t a lread y done so. 
send for a copy now, avai lable free 
to my readers. The add ress is 
19623 Ventura Bouleva rd. Tar
zana , Cali fornia 9 1356. 

Another very worthwhile finan
cial publication is a brand new one 
- Smart Money. It 's wrillen by 
Ya le Hirsch. auth or of the Stock 
Trader'• Almanac and the Mutual 
Fund Almanac, who is probably 
the most respected compiler of fi 
nancia l information in the country. 
(If you're inte rested in making 
mone y. an ything with Yale 
Hirsch's name on it is definitely 
worth seeing .) 

A complim enta ry copy or Smart 
Money is avai la ble free to readers 
of th is column . Yale's address is 6 
Deer Trail, Old Tappa n, New Jer
sey 07675 . 

That's it for now, my fr iends. 
Lots more nex t tim e. 

Alan S ha wn Feinstein is a 
syndicaled columnist. He is author 
of Making your Money G row. 
Fo lk Talcs fr om Siam. and other 
books. 

A Hera ld subscripti on makes a 
good gift. Call 724-0200. 

Israeli Finds 
Welcome In USSR 

TEL A VIV - An Israeli stage 
designer who returned lrom Mos
cow after anending the Inter
na tiona l Thea ter Institute Con
gress in the Soviet capita l said he 
was surprised by the warmth ol 
the reception given the Israe li de
lega tio n. 

" Not only were we faced with a 
m ost welcome atm osphere but we 
even hea rd Hebrew songs in the 
hea rt of Moscow." said Arnon 
Adar. He said tha t a l a number of 
recepti ons anended by the Israelis. 
Ru ssian orchestras opened up with 
"Hava Nagilla " a nd hora tunes . 
Adar said he assumed " there was 
some order lrom higher eche lons 
to give us the best possible trea t
me nt. " He reca lled that the Israe li 
delegation was initially refu sed 
visas to enter Ru ssia and that the 
Soviet authorities re lented on ly a f
ter international pressure and 
threats to move the congress to 
another country. 

Adar said that the delega tion 
met many Jews among the Rus
sia n thea trical people . But they 
were una ble to visit the Moscow 
sy nagogue on Saturday because 
the congress sessions were held 
outside the city on those days. 

KLEIN CITED 
LONDON - In the Queen's 

birthday honors list Leona rd Klein 
is cited " for services to the Jewish 
commun ity." Thi s is a very rare 
ci ta tion because the numerous 
Jews hon ored over the yea rs have 
made their contri buti on as citi
ze ns. not as J ews. Klein, of Syd
ney, Australia , received an Order 
of the British Empire (OBE). 

At home 
114-4497 

At the offi<1 
521-3900 MLS 

r.::• KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc. 

The USDA Pla nt Introdu cti on 
Station in C hico, California . has 
developed a new strain of pis
tac hio nuts that will thrive in Ca li
fornia 's San Joaquin Va ll ey . lim
ited pa rtnerships are now avai lable 
to investors 10 develop a pistachio 
industry there . Broke rs say it al
lows investors to wri te off 75% to 
80% of the ir investm ent in the first 
six years a lter . p lanting. before a 
crop is produ ced . foll owed by long 
term income potentia l and asse t 
appreciat ion. 

CLASSIFIED 
Insurance -Real Estate 

925 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R.I . Did you send fo r ~ com
plimentary copy of The Forecaster. 

MILLER'S 
;fNTERNATIONAl DEUCATESSEN 

U NCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

(SINCE 1931 ) 

PAWTUCKET 
S.C2,-wt..diet A-w .... , ......... , ... ..., 

IOOA.M .. 10,M 

l'IIOVIDENCE 
,,, ..... s,,_. 
(koth•rOnly) 

7AM -630,M M TWF 
7 A.M.-7 OD, ... Th & S..,.. 

1 A.M. ... oo,.M. s.t 

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULYS 

TROPICANA SAVE 14' 
LIMIT 3 

100% PURE 

ORANGE JUICE QUART 
BOTTLE 

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER SAVE30' 
LIMIT 3 

FRANKFURT.ERS 710 
PKG. 

I IC ,,,,w-iu•
G.•--v Sh-,, c-.. , .,.._,_,c.r-. 
IA.M -7PM-M -T -W 
I A.M.-t P.M.-lh -I -S 

IA M -IP.M -SUN 

GAIDENCITY 

C.-..-, 1 1 
t A M.N7 00P M -M -T -W 

f A..M -f P.M -Th & F 
I A.M -7 PM -SAT & SUN 

ALL ST-ORES 

39~ 
1.19 NG. 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I. 

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY 

KOSHER HEAVY STEER BEEF SAVE 40' 

1.49 LONDON BROIL 
FOR THE GRILL 

KOSHER HEAVY STEER BEEF SAVE 20• LB. I. 09LI. WHOLE RIBS 

CALL 724-0200 
3-Apartments for Rent 25-lawns, landscaping 

EAST SIDE, Neor M1riom Hospita l. BEL TERRA GARDENING INC. Com· 
f,., room !., third Refrrgerolor . ple te land scape se rv ice . Week ly 
dove . rugs. Pork 1ng Adult s, no peh. mo, ntenonce . Monthly ro le !.. To2, 
Coll 351 -08-48 ofter 5. 726·0754, -723-9189. 

7-6 

EAST SIDE, Second floor . 4 \o ropm !,, JO-Painting, Papering 
modern, newly renovated, woll lo 
wall carpet ing , stove ond refr ig -
erator , glo!.s.ed -1 n porch. Adult s. 
421 -5864. 

YOUNG PAINTERS, Near, reason-
oble . Inter ior, exterior . No lab too 
!.mo ll. Coll anytime . 521 - 11-45. 

4-Carpentry 
7-6 

MUUANEY'S GOOD CA RPE NTRY, 
From a pe!.ky leok to a completely 
remodeted room. Service you con 

ROYAL PAINTING, Interior po inting 
and decorating . Pape rhang ing , 
complete home remodeling . 521-
8859. 

depend on. Formica, Ceram ic Tile , 
built-in Cabinetry, Skylighh, Doon, 
you name it! Gu oronteed work -

PAINTING, Interior and exter io r. 
General cleaning, walls and wood-

manship . Exce lle nt reference!., Coll work . Free estimates. Call Freemon 
401 -351 -1168. Gray and Sons, 934-0585. 

19-General Services PAIN TING and paperhang ing . Car-
pentry repair !.. All work guoran-

JIM'S FLOOR CLEANING, Floor 
wa shing a nd waxing, window wash• 

teed . Coll Don Johm,on, 738--4917. 
7-13 

ing. Rea sonable rote!.. Residential, 
commercial. 726-3293. 41-Shore, Mountain Renta l 

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yard s, 
a ttics, ce llars, etc . Very reasonable . 
739-8751. 

CAPE COO, Falmouth. Two bedroom 
houi.e . Has he01. $185 per week . 
Near ocean. Ex cellent location. -43-4-
1483 or 617 548-6061. Available 
immediate ly. 

RUG SHAMPOOING, Floor wa xing. 
Rea sona ble rotes. lorry Dugan. 
353-96-18. 4la- Situations Wanted 

21 -Help Wanted 
15 YEAR O LD GIRL s.eeks babysi tt in g 

job. East Side. Evening!., Monday 
through Thu rsd a y. References avail • 

MOTHERS HELPER at beoch week of oble . Ca ll 274-6792 evenings. 

July 8. Two children. 941-8510. 

42-Special Notices 
WANTED Teachers, Hebrew and/ or 

religious school. Reform congrego· 
ti on in Barrington . Call evenings 
245-3308. 

WANTED, Companion to live in pri • 
vote home with older man. 521 -
4546. 

22-Home Improvement 
THE FINEST in home core and loun-

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

dry products. 100% guaranteed. 
For free demon!otrotion and delivery, 
521-9389. 

General cleaning, light and heavy 
Floors wa shed, waxed and poli!.hed 

Venetian blinds cleaned and repaired 
Rug shampo~ing in your home 

43- Special Services 

All types of cleaning GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords and 
Commercial - Residential screens, mirrors instaUed . PrOfflpt 

CALL 738-5473 
service. 274-9 172, 724,3421. 

For Free Estimates 

ROOFING: Specializing: shi ngles, gut· 
ters. Grovel, slate repairs . Milton 
Hornstein , Richard Hughes, 272-
4761 , ofter 4 p .m. 

1n.o. 

REFINISHING, Furniture and kitchen 
cabinets in antique or woodgrain 
fini sh. Call evenings. Moyer Refinish-
ing . 725-8551. 

7-27 


